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EIGHT
Clubs
Qualitr Foods
At LowPer Prices
-
FREE DELIIIERY
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
Prince Albert
TOBACCO toc \ SUGAR 5 Ibs.
3 So��' $1�g� I FAT BACKFla. SweetOranges Lb.
All Cigarettes
2 Packages
Pickle Relish
Large Jar
Citrus Marmalade
Quart Jar
")EANUT BUTTER
2 pound jar
SOMETIllNG NEW B�t��i��can
NICE FRESH OYSTERS PINT
Canned PEACHES
No. 2Vz can 29c \ MULLET FISHPound
FISH FLAKES
Large can
Maxwell House
COFFEE, lb.
CAN SHRIMP
Can 29c SALT2 Boxes
FOR DIETETICS Or
SPECIAL DIETS
New Shipment Just Arrived
GLUETEN BREAD ANDFLOUR
SAUSAGE
SEASONING, Pkg.
All kinds
������ CUTS -BFEF AND PORK Below CeilingPrices
NEW CANE SYRUP Gallon 89c
Shuman's Cash Grocery
YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
PHONE 248 PHONE 248
Free Delivery Fl'ee Delivery
-
'. ..
BULLOCH TIIIBS AND BTATIMBOaO NEWS
•
• Personal
THURSDAY,MARCH1� 1�"
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT BTOItY OF ALL TIlAT
18 BEST IN Ln'&
Our work helps to refled the
SPIrIt whick prompts you to erect
the stone a. an act of r."areJIIle
and devotion, . • • Our experience
WI at your service,
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN. M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Straet PHONE 489 Stateaboro. a..
SHOPPING SPECIALIST
Personal and courteous' service IS the standard
of Sears shoppmg speclahst-a tramed and effi.
clent salesperson. She Will gladly answer your
questions and take measurements for you She
Will help you find the Items which are of Interest
to you m the catalog and help you make the
nght selections She wlIl tell you of fast-movmg
hard.to-get merchandise available thru the Order
Office only She Will also write and mall your
order for you. thus savmg you postage, money
order or check fees. Your phone calls, too, Will
receive the same courteous, speclahzed attention
at Sears Order Office.
� ':'C+. '.
1I�.II�'�e.
ORDER OFFICE
.,
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
I
First Class Work
'Promptly Done
IDEAL CLEAN,ERS
East Vine Street
JUST RECEIVED!
50 DOZEN MEN'S
SHORTS
98c
White Broadcloth.
Sizes 30 to 42
Men's T-Shirt Style Undershirts
Good quality ......•.••... 95c
JUST RECEIVED!
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE SPORT
SHffiTS
$3.95 and $4.95
F4tely tailored by Norris
Solid colors and check in good­
looking rayon. smaU, medium
and large sizes.
_______,__ ..J
\
JUST RECEIVED!
MEN'S LEATHER
BOOTS
$9.95
HONORING MISS MELTON I �
In honor of MISS Lucy Melton, who,
Wltli hel parents, Lleut Col and Mrs_,Homer Melton, of Ft Leavenworth,Kun, IS Vlsltlng In Staoosboro, MISS
Helen Thackston enwi ta.ned Satul­
day With a spend-the-day pal ty Those
pI esent Included Sundt a Mal tin, Ann
I
and Pat Lamb, ChaIiotte Blitch, Flo­
IIIlC ROgC1S, Nell RoblllSOll, Putllcla
I
Thackston, Lucy Melton and Helen
Thackston
RETURN TO DNTY
I Pvt Eatl Tewtol1 and Pvt Ben
I GILlriy Gay have filllshcd thel[ b(lot
tl�llnlng at Fort McCleliall, AJu I and
spent eight ddYS With their patents,MI nlld l\l!s BCll'�' Newton and l\h
and MIS Ben Gay. They Icpolted to
Camp Pu'l,}tclt, Va I FI'lciay, and ale I'.axpccttllg to go OVCI scas soon.
Made for the Navy by Edwin
Clapp. 14 inches high.
Sizes 6 to 11
Sizes· 8 to 16.
Assorted fast-color patterns.
Two'piece style.
J.{JST RECEIVED!
BOYS' BROADCLOTH
PAJAMAS
$2.29
,
I
t ','
the Kiddies
I ' �,
I BACKWARD LOOK 11
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH '"rIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS--STA'l'ESBORO EAGLE)
I
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED=============1 D,' T J Miller was n VIsitor here PARTIES FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Purely Personal ,TuR����e Rlchaldson, of Atlanta, was Betweel Us Lovely pal ties conttnue to be givena week-end VISItor here. 1 honorlng MISS Vela Johnson, br-ide-=============== Mr and Mrs, J G Altman were •• •• elect, whoso murrrage to Grady BlandMr. find Mrs Thad Morris spent VISltOI s III Snvnnnnh Wednesday will take place at an early dateThursday In Savannah MIS Bruce Olliff and Mrs. Glenn Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. [jJMI and Mrs Remer Brady were Jeuniugs spent 'I'hursday III gnvan- rt's Interesting news when OUr L AkInS and Mr and Mrs B B
VISltOIS III Savannah Wednesday h young people marry or become en- MOIIIS enter ta ind with a bridge partyMI and Mrs Tommy Tucker spent
no
Lieut and Mrs Talmadge Ramsey gaged, but when one of our own boys at Sewell House WIth MISS Johnson
the week end With friends Il\ Savan- have returned from a VISit In New goes to war and mur-rres a girl from and 1\1r Bland as honor guests Whlbenab York I some far-away country, It's really flowers formed decorations and a saladMIS", Mary Rawden Cell ins has ac- Flay Thackston spent the week end news. It seems only yesterday when and sweet course, coffee and hot rollseepted a posttron us secretary In Jack- In Savannnh WIth his grandmother, Hoy Taylor Jr. and his parents lived were served China was the gift tosonville, Flu. M C R Godbee at Teachars College, and now comes the honorees, and for prizes in bridgeMrs. J A Woods and Miss Ruby �'rs Olliff Boyd and son, Ashley, news that his bride, who comes from Mr. and Mrs Herman Bland WOn aLee Jones were VISitors III Savannah spent a few days this week In Ocilla fn.r-away Ash, Glumorgnn. Wales, has blue pottery vase for high, and Mr.We'-'nesday With her parents Mr. and Mrs Y G u: rived in this country and IS WIth and Mrs. 0 Lester Brannen receivedM,s Cnil Davie, of Atlanta, spent HalPer'
I
th� Taylors m M1lledgevllle, where a china ashtray for low. Other gueststhe week end With hcr daughter, Mrs Sgt Jimmy Gunter has arr lved DI Taylor IS dean of G S.C.W. To were MISS Pennie Allen, Mrs EdnaGOI don Frunklin from the South Pacific to spend thirty quote N�lle Womack Hines 111 tm. Neville, Mr and Mrs. Harold AverittMrs. Corn Lee DeLoach and Mary d y with his mother Mrs Edna Journal, Mrs. Taylor has no trouble of Millen, Mr and Mrs. J B. Averitt,Von DeLoach VISited In Statesboro G�n�er ' telhng about her Jomance With the Mr. and Mrs. Prince Preston, Mr.during the week end Mrs. Frank Hook has returned from young Naval officer because sre car- und Mrs. Johnny Grupp, Mr. and MrsMrs R M Bailey has returned from Waynesboro. where she spent ,last rres, a tmy diary, a black bOOK about Devane Watson, Mr.' and Mrs J. S.a VISit With her son and his family"" 1 With her mother Mrs Roger the size of your thumb She IS also Murray and Mr and Mrs J. B John-
In Montgomery, Ala F col h ' of the Navy, on Inactive duty ru the sonMr. and MI s Dewey Swindel left u�fr e�'nd Mrs Walter Barnes. Mrs Queen Alexander Royal Navy Nuraing Friday a lovely bridge luncheon wasduring the week for Glennville, where Lilla Brady, MISS Sallie Barnes and Service Reserve �h'a says her one given With Mrs Perry Kennedy en­they will muke their home M Annie Barnes spent Friday in ambition IS to leal n to fry chicken tel taintng at her home on ZetterowerMISS VIVian Bennett spent a few A�s:usta II,ke her mother-in-luw-c-And when avenue, where a variety of springdays In Atlanta vraiting' relntivas and MI and 1\11'S Will \VIISOIl have le- we think of weddings we hear of two flowers were att'ractivaly used aboutattended the Ice carnival turned to their home 111 Jacksonville, lovely young sisters who are marr�- her room A four-course luncheonMr and Mrs W FI Woodcock and FI ft r a vistt With his sister MISS ing III the early sum mel We don t was served MISS Johnson was theMrs Dean Futch and son, William, AI�;l aW�lson 'see why they are not having- a double recrptent of {\ piece of ch1na A cos­spent Thul sday In Savannah 1\11 and MI s Reginald Woods and we�dlllg -We are gOlllg t(l be watch- metlc case for high score was givenMr aRd Mrs James M Wells, of little son, Chailes, at NewlIlgton, Ing the ,,-omlllg e,htlons of Saturday Mrs. Jack Cailton, and for low MrsVldette, Ga J were guests of Mr and s 'ant Sunday With hel parents, 1\Ir Evel1l.ng' Post With IIlterest as It will Jerom'a Kltchlllgs received cardsMIS Fledllllln Wclls Sunday. a�d Mrs W H Woodcock be calrYlllg a st?ry by Re>bec�a Frank_ Other guests were Mesdames J BJames Cowart, of MaJ!.on, spent the MI' anci MIS Bannah eowalt VIS- IIll She doesn t know �xactly .what Averitt, Percy Avelltt, Glenn Jen4VNlek end at home With IllS parents, Ited III Collins Satul day aftel noon and ls�ue It Will be 111, but soon.-Last nll1gs, Bill Carlton, Z Whitehurst,Mr and Ml's. Bannah Cowart.
were accompanied home by MI COW4 "'ednesday when you went to vote I Glady Attaway, 0 L DaVIS, DevaneMrs. J L Wdson, of the Ogeechee art's mother, �hs 'E M Cowart am sUle you were thrilled as you Watson und Bob Lee of Lakeland,comm_umty, hus letUined to her home Mr and MIS Ewell Denmnlk, of looked at the II1tenor of the court Fin1,0m the Bulloch County Hospital M FI d C d t Thomas housoa In Its lovely new b,ight colors, Twanty-five guests were dehght-M A E T I h t d t artnnnn, a, a, a e and could you help but notice the f II t t d S drs emp (:s as re urne a Denmark, G M A. Atlanta, Will spend board of education room filled With
u y en el ulne ntur ay mormngner home here after spending awhile I k d tl M d Mr D at the home of Mrs. Dean And"rsonIn BrunSWick With Dr and Mrs. T t 1e wee en WI 1
r an s
the chOicest flowers In almost every With Mrs Left' .DeLC'lach and Mrs JimV Willis. B Jurned· M A M Braswell and color? Teen-agetS were very much Moore as JOlllt hostesses CherokeeMrs Eugene DeLoach has returned Bclt�n n�rnsw��i h�ve returned from III eVld�nce at the polls that day, us4 roses and whIte lrlG decorat-ad theto her home In Columbia, S <.:., after Pensnc(lla Fla where they spent sev- 1I1g their right to vote at eighteen - home and dainty assorted sandWiches,spendmg several weeks With Mrs. Ce� eral' days 'With 'LI\1ut. and M.rs Albert �delY �ur1l1g war tIme there lsn't a cookies, olIves, potato chtps and coca4oCII Brannen B II II Y W 0 sometime or other has not, colas were served China was theMr and Mrs L P Mills Jr, Mrs raswe felt the shol·tage of hose, and whoan gift to MISS Johns�n.Earl Howard and MISS MYTtice How- Beb MalliS, who recently received we get a pair we all but pray they Saturday afternoon a pretty bridgeaid spent tm. week end With Mr. and IllS dlschal ge f,am serVice, has re- wdl last till we are lucky enough to party was given at SewelL House byMrs. A. S Anderson In Thomson turned to h" home 111 TallahasS'Ce, get the next pair Recently on a Mrs Fred Abbott of Metter and MrsOhlef Warrant OffICer Ramsey, Mrs Fla, after a VISit WIth Mr. and Mrs. Sunday aftelnoon Lila and Percy Chalmers Frankl:n Flowe;,ng peach"Ramsey and little daughter, Gabreile, Thad MorriS. Averitt went to VISit some fnends In formed decoratIOns and a dessert and(If Long Island, NY, were gu.sts of Mr and Mrs Bernard M�Dougald the country. Jane, their young coffee Wep" served A piece of SilverMr and Mrs. Herman Weils during w.re vIsitors In M.ilen Sunday a,:,d daughter, became very much attached was given the honor guest. A chiys­"the week we,,, accompallled home by their chll- to a cat p.laYlng around III the yard. tal cake plate for high score went toMrs. Loron Durden spent Wednes- dren, Al and Ann, who spent the Lila, turnmg aroun� very 8uddenly, Mts. Bing Brown, a. crystal creamday in Savannah and was accompa- week end there With their COUSIll, Gus stepped on the cat s tall; and fOr
I
and sugar to Mrs Johnny Grapp fornled home by Misses Dorothy and Newton. what? Before she knew what was low, and a novelty perfume bottle forVIrginia Durden, who Visited til<!re Gilchrist Cherry, who recently re- happemng the cat bit her on the a,nkle, lout to MISS Reta Lee•. Otil<!rs plaYInga fLew dacysldurlng the week' I '!Celved hiS discharge from serVice at ahnd'llhlasdl the' onet-habnhd onlt� path,rthof were Mrs. J B. Aver,tt, ��s L .• D. n;L��!:!pNE 510 19 W...&tAIN !ST.leut 0 • and Mrs. 1l0mer�Melton Cll'nIp G'l'Uber, , Okla, left durmg -1;m. ,ose � gone.\1I1 \ I, '!l,& • Wl e Coilins, Mrs Stdn'e'yo Lamer, mls.-Sara '·ii �_�� iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�tlnd' daughters, Ehzabeth and Lucy, week for hiS home m Tatum, T.xas, sev-an hves.-You would have thought Hail, Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Mrs Gordon IIWIll leave Saturday for Ft. Leaven- after spendIng several days With hIs the Ol� South had been transplanted F.ahkhn, Mrs Lehman Frankhn, Mrs.worth, Kan., after spending two week. sister Mrs. Wilham Mikell, and Mr. In the Hook yard had you passed re- F C. Parker Jr., Mrs. Billy Cone andwith Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Thackson Mikell cently and seen a typical old Mammy Mrs Devane Watson.
�-!-!-!-!-!-!�_!
__
!
__
!'-!-'!-'!!oc!_!:_!:_!=!_!_:!!!=!!::!::!:.:.!�!_!.!!.!!�!!!!�!:!.!�!_!_!'!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!_�_!_!_!_!_!-!-!-!-!1
very comfortably rOcklllll\ on the stoop Several other parties wlil honoron the back, shinY black, fa�, and
I
MISS Johnson during .tm. weekdressed the part.-From now on 'Wl!
W;11l be hearlllg of reCitals at school, HAYRIDE· ..
and thiS week Mrs. Paul Lewlaip pU- M P P(lils have ohe Fnday night Through I
ISS at reetotlus entertallled
all the war when her so� �as thous- Friday evenmg With a dehghtful hay­
ands of miles away he n�ver forgot
fide and wiener roast. Couples en-
I to send flowers for the stage but h I
JOYIng the party were Juamta AII.n,
soys thiS year sh'e 18 so th�nkfut t� Jerry Howard; Jane PreetorlUs, John­
have hun III Georgia' again she has ny Brannen; Barbara Jean Brown,I begged him to write a I"tte'r on :that Dent Newton; Fostme Akms, Remer
day to her, and forget the floweps,_ Brady, Hazel NeVils, Avant Daugh-­Will see you , try, Agnes Biltch, Blily Kennedy;Jane Hodges, Eddie Rushmg; LOISAROUND TOWN. Stockdale, John Newton;,Hlldll Gross,
Judson Laniel; Pat Praetorlus, RaySISTERS WED IN
i�ar�le�y�����������������������������������DOUBLE CEREMONYInterest to many fllends centers In
\�!:�sh:fl��:���ifst��:odG�K�M�h�:C�� ,I. Y W· Hav.... e Men'·s Underwear Iston, to HOluce Rlchmdson, of At- es elunta, and thell daughtel, Ml's Nona IIT Zettel ower, to Hobson Dubose, of I ,Statesholo, fOI melly of Blakely, whichtook place In a doubt'a ceremony Tues-day morlllng at the home of Ml and AdO h 'U' d 7;'. d ,T ,MIS Thackston, with Rev C.A Jack- n t er .L.Lar, -to-LoIn .Ltems.
I
son, pasta I' of the Statesboro Meth­
ocilst ChUlCh, OfflCIRtlllg HI the ples-
ence of the IInmedlute famtly, USlIlg'
I
the Single I:lIlg Geremony
Mrs Rlchardso� was attl actlV<!ly
attn ed In an aqua SUlt with flower
hut and patent shoes und hel f10wels
were a corsage of white cal nations
MI·s. Dubo�e was lovely III U pink sUIt
With brown accessories and a corsage:of white carnat!(lns. After 11 wedding
tliP to Flonda Mr and Mrs R1ch- I
I dson Will 00 at home m Atlanta and
Mr and Mrs Dubose WIt! return to ,
I
Statesboro to reSide.
ISEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Glenda Banks, the se""n-year-old Idaughter of Mr_ and Mrs. Osborne,Banks, observed her birthday Wednes­
day afternoon by invitmg twelve Ilt- '
tloa girls for games and contests. Dur-
'IIIlg the afternoon punch, I� creamand birthday cake were serv�d. Prrs-cnt were Faye Branan, Barbara .An­
derson, Rose Franklin, Mary Jane j
Averitt, Linda Joaah Brittan, Thelma
Mallard, Mary Ann Hodge., Amella
Brown, Penny Ann Boyd, Jane Smith,
Allce Jane Roach and Smith Banks,
brother of the honoree. M,ss Grace
Banks 3RsIsted Mrs. 'Banks 10 entcr­
tallling
!!.�Bulloch Tim";, March 19, 1936
T J qobb Jr., former l'e;'de�t-of1lulloch county, died Sunday after-
1100n 111 Savannah as result of in­
Juries received 111 an automobtla ac­
eident neal that city Sunday morn mg. Bull�h Time., E.tablished 1892 !Members of the .Metter Kiwanis State.boro News, E.tablished 1901 I Consolidated January 17, 1111'1club who were guests of the States- Statesboro Eagle, E8tabhohed 1917-Con80hdated D_",ber 9, 1900
boroChamberofCommerceatTeacb_I=__�==�========================�================�==========�==============================�==============================�============================�ers College Monday vening were \ I��:: ����r \'r�pn��dM"aOr� �;...� GRIFFIN SPOKE AT COUNTY PRISON IS Teachers nust Have Increa$e�;s�n ������,el�. ��. J�J�li�oS::; T'TOODAY DINNER- OPEN TO VISITOD�Fine and E. B. Priester. U£tJ IhlSOCial events: M"mber. of the
Tuesday Bridge club were guests ofMl"ll. W. E McDougald at her home
at Clito Friday afternoon; Thursdayafternoon Mrs. A. M. Deal enter­
tained With a free-hand drawing andehatter contest at her home near the
• l'eollege; interesting to their friends
1- announcement of the marriage of,
,)'ISS Rubye Groover and Pinkney B.Hart, which occurred at Aik.n, S. C,
Ion the e...ning of March 7th· Mrs.
George Newton entertained the '''Nov- at which was present the largest at­
,el T" club l"formaily Ftlday after- tendance of members and guests ever
.neon at her home; numbered among \Ilssembled at a luncheon.the lovely events of the week was Th d d h ' Nthe bridge club and dinner party' e InnW was serve at t e or-
Thursday afternoon at the home of I
ris Hotel, and the crowd overflowed
Mr. and Mrs. Leff De Loath, on South the mall! diningroom and filled prac­Main street, With Mr. and Mrs. J_ G. tically all available space In adjoin­Moore as joint hosts, the Iota PI Nu Ing nooks and m the hall BesidesfrtterDlty, chaperoned by Mr. and
I
I
Mrs. Bill Ab Bowen, left Tuesday for the membersip of too body, the num-
St. Simons ,I.land to spend the re- 1)er was mcreased by the presence of
malnder of the week in a house par- I
the group of boys comprlslllg thety>
I
Brooklet basketball team wlilch re-
TWENTY YEARS AGO centiy distingUished Itself as runner-
From Bulioch Times March 18 1926 up
at the state meet III Macon. These
, , youngsters were lnvlted as guestslJankers from thirty-four couhties of the Chamber of Commerce andin Southeast Georgia, comprising d b C J H G h hGroup 1 of the Georgia Bankera Asso- we", Ie y 08ch . . rdret, w 0
clatlOn, will meet in Stat.sboro on Introduced them to the body
the afternoon of Tuesday, Apnl 6th; Gen. Griffin, who had been lllvited
Ilre 150 banks In the district, and all several w-aeks ago to dlSOllSS ,the IQ­are expected to be represente? catIOn here of a diVISion of the Na-R. B. Waters, age 76, died last .
rught at the home of J. N. Waters tlOnal Guard, was 1ntroduced by J.
10 til<! Hagan distnct; Mrs. Josh Bar!l'i!y Ayeptt, who had been Instru­EV<lrett died Wednesday at her home mental in procuring hiS pr.s.nce be,
,,� Metter; B. E. !lagan, age 70 _years, cause of the matter mentIOned. Ex-died Saturday mght at hiS home III t f th I t f h'the Hagan district; Mrs. Kate DaVIS, cep" or e p easan re erence to l�after a hngermg .llnes8 of several as the next gorevernor of GeorgIa,
months, died Friday at her home near which was made by Mr. Averitt in
Mac-edoma church. the Introduction, there was no ete-Socml events- Mr.. 'E. J. Foss an- ment of politiCS in hiS comlllg_nounces the engagement of h.r daugh- .
ter, SUSIe Mae, to Byrd Sparkman He spoke lDform�tl.vely about the
lIarr, the marrmg. ot take pl ..ce at present plans for the National Guard,
the home of too bride's !IIst.r, Mrs. a diviSIOn of which is bemg aSSignedW L. Kennedy, In Jack.onvlile, Fla.; to Statesboro, and explamed too ob-tin Monday Mrs. Dan R1ggS enter- . - f .tamed at dinner In observance of the Jectlves 0 ItI!, areatlOn for natIOnal
thirty-fifth birthday of Mr. Riggs; preparedness._ H D. Ande••on entertained- the InCidentally he discussed matters
Octagon club �hul'sday aft>arnoon at of importance affecting general .tatea dmner honoring Mrs. W_ J Schaut, affairs which gave evidence of h.s m­of Bleckley, Va.; the local chapter
of the Daughters of the Confederacy terest m those matters whICh promise
met Tuesday aft.rnoon at the home to be ISsues III the stat. campaignof Ml"ll. J,!Ii�n C. Lane; the fitst part now abou� to open. He outll�d dell­of :11IW"_program WU-a m'emmial�ln nib{ iCfe8s iia to t&e-nled"for co'.'l,pera-bonor o� MFS. Dan R. tGroover, whose . . hfleath recently occurred �Ion In t e restoration of normal bus-.
lneS8 and made the .tatent.nt that,
according to hi. coriceptlOn, returned
From Bulloch Time., M,!"ch 23, 1916 servicelllen are not generally askmg
for .peelal favors becal1lle they had
"won the war!'
If there was any lIint of politICS
in h18 address, It was 111 hut state.
ment at the close that il<! hoped to
later appell1' before the people to
whom he was then speak 109.
THIRTY ;YEARS AGO
T. A DaVIS, for""'r Bulloch county
eitizen, died suddenly_at hls,home at
Valdosta, age 51 years
SOCial events: Miss Oulda Brannen
entertallled the North Side Glory Box
elub Tuesday afternoon at her hom.
fln North Main street, at whIch were
preS'Cnt M,s. Lucy Bhtch, Bertha Oll­
iff, Annie Olliff, Ruth Pilrhsh, Mary
Beth Smith, Nan Simmons, Elma
Wimberly and Kathleen McC",an
J Walter HendriX, former presI­
dent of the First District Agncul­
turnl SChool, at the pack 109 plant
meetlOg III the court hOU6e !l'i!xt Sat­
"rday mornlng will tell about the
l'llvages of the boll weeVil' IQ M,ss­
JSSipPI, from where he has recently
returned, Hon. J. A. Brannen Will
preslde over the meetll1�, and theStatesboro Band Will prOVide InUSIC:
Further With refel ence to thoa pack­
mg plant, mention was made that
�'Statesbolo's share IS almost raised;
country distrIcts are now cOmlng well
along In packlllg house work; Bhtch
dIstrict has lalseci over half her
share; Hagan dlStQCt has done well,
good work has been done 111 the Las­
ton dlstllCt; some In the POI tnl, EmIt,
Btlnrpatch, Brooklet, Slllkhole and
Bay, while the Register and Lock­
hart are being worked over today"
FORTY YEARS AGQ
From Bulloch Times, March 21, 1906
The Statesboro Marble & Gralllte
Company, of Wh1Ch W. S. Preetorius
iK prCS'ident, thiS week purchased
from R. B. Waters the marble com­
pany formerly operated by the J. W.
OIhff Co
An interesting article w'as that
copied from the 'Atlantl\ ;Tour"al"which quoted Han. George ·W, wil-'
I 'I Iiams, former reSident of Bulloch
r, coun�y, now of Dubhn, as' h�V1ng ar­
.rived at the positive conclusion that
'th� fifteenth amendment to the con­
stitutIOn of the Ulllted Sata. was
'never legallY! adopbed; "therefore the
manifest urgent duty of thIS day is
to disfranchise the negro, and we need
have no fear but that our law Will
be upheld by e...ry 'Court of honor
and every tribunal of Illteiligence."
Social events: At the hom. of Mr_
and Mrs. J. H. Gross last ThurSday
evening Miss Mamie Pridgen and
Jacob Parnsh W"Cre umted 10 lJIar­
r\age by Judge J W. Rountree; at
the Methodist parsonage on the even­
ing of March 15th, MISS Esther Rush­
ing, daughter of MI. and Mrs M_ S
Rushmg, and Wlihe Lee, of the Ha­
gan dIstrict, were umted in marnage,
Rcv. G. G. N. MacDonell officlatmg,
H. W Dougherty returned Sunday
from Baltimore, huvlng been off ten
duys seicctlllg merchandIse for the
J. W Olhff Co; Judge C. S. Martin
spent th ...�e days in town thl!! week,
and Will return this evenIng to 1115
home at StIlson; Morgan Brown, of
Stilson, spent several days thiS week
in Statesboro.
No Diremt Refereace To
His Announced Candidacy
Flor Georgia Governorship
Han. Marvin Griffin, present ad­
jutant of Georgia and announced can­
didate for governorship of Georgia,
spoke at the luncheon hour before
the Chamber of Commerce Tuesday,
KENNON TO DmECf
SALE WAR ASSETS
Former Statesboro Citi-;'en '
Given Responsible Place
In Sale Surplus Goods
The Item which follows will be of
specIal 1I1teres( to the large number
of hIS friends who remember Hal
Kennon as a former resldoant of
Statesboro'
ApPOintment of Hal L Kennon as
southeastern regional dIrector of War
Assets CorporatIon, the orgamzation
hundhng the sale of 90 percent of all
governmot!nt-owned surplus property,
was announced today by M. E Ever­
ett, who IS reltnqulshlllg the surplus
property POSition to remain as man4
ager of the Atlanta agency of Re­
construction FInance CorporatIOn
Mr. Kennon, a native of Adel, Ga.,
has been assIstant manager of the
Atlanta RFC agency, In charge' of
surplus property. slOe<! the beglllmng
of the disposal progr»m"m '1�4".'� HIS
appointment as regIonal director IS
preparatory to complete divorCing of
War Assets Corporation from RFC on
March 25.
tn .-nnouncmg the apPOintment of
Mr. Kennon aod hiS own deciSion to
r�lngu\ .... Ith RFC' as manager of the
Atlanta agency, Mr. Everett said.
"I know of no one better quahfi.d
by past experience, capability, In­
tegrlty and loyalty to fill thiS post
-wh'ch today Is one of the most Im­
portant In goV'Crnment service.
'lAs reb"onal director of War As­
sets Corporation, Mr. Kennon Will
have cbarge of the sale by next June
of the southeast's 8-hare of an estI­
mated . thirty-two btiho" dollars
worth of government-ow""d ourplus
property.
"It IS one of the biggest merchan­
dISIng Jobs the WOl ld has ever known,
and In Hal Kennon we have a man
well eqmpped to handle such a gl-
See KENNON, page-6
WOODWA�D L., POOLE"
SOllg Leader.
REVIVAL SERVICES
TO BEGIN SUNDAY
Program for Day Includes
The Reception of Large
Number of New Members
Beginmng next Sunday, March 24,
and contmumg through the follow-
mg Sunday, reVival s.rvices will be
h",ld twice dally at tile Statesboro
M.thudlst church. Rev. Cha.. A.
Jack.on Jr, pa.tor, will do th�
preaching, and Woodwarl L. Poole, of
Columbus, wdl be the .oloi.t and lead
In congres.lOnal slDglng.
Mr. Poole IS a gifted singer and
song leader, havlllg recently resign,
ed as ChOll leader of St. Mark'.
church In Columbus to engage III pro_
fessional smg1ng. Be, com.s highl
recommended, and will iJoe in the 'aerv-'
ices throughout the entire time.
A sene. of baptisms a�d receptioni
of per80'.s 1nto the m.mbership ofl
th" church will feature the first dar'sl
activil:lea.• :..Rev. iT acldulii"'1I:a,j olio
noun..!d that more than 100 persons
most of whom come on profession ofl
faith, many being adult., wtil be re­
ceived into membel"llbip durlllg the
day. Boys and glrl. and th�l young
people wili be baptized and glVeh.
the vows of membership' In a g.neral
assembly session of the Sunday schOOl
whICh meet. at 10:15. A portion of
the morning service 18 reserved for
the announc-ement and recognition of
those who come into the membership
of the congregation through tran.­
fer, and m the, evening service a large
company of adults will be baptized
and rec-eived mto membership and
fellowship.
"It IS unusual," Mr, Jac;kson stated,
"to begm a revival seaspn With the
mtroductlon of new members. These
people come mto membership of the
church as n. result of a personal
evangelIsm campaign conducted by
twenty-five laymen of our church,
whose names have never been an­
nounced to the church. The reVival
has already iJoegun. The speCial serv­
ices whICh begIn Sunday Will thus
come after the admiSSion of the new
members, and wtll be for the reViving
of the church. In these services 'am­
phssls wlll not be placecl on Jomlllg
the church because we have had al­
ready a large part of our Ingathcr­
Ing."
The hour. of the week-day ... rvices
Will be 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m The
Sunday services WlIi be at the usual
hour m the mormng, 11.30, �nd atthe new evening hour of 8.00.'
�v.._ Jac�spl,' has announefid "!rift
sermoh subj....j;f"'a. follows: Sunday,
mormng and evenmg 'l'especthely,
"Carriers of Corruption," and "!l'h,
Seeking God;" Monday, "A. 'Xhy,
Days," and., HAll We Like Sheep;"
Tuesday, "The Father of the Prodi­
gal," and "Flrst the Blade;" Wednes­
day, "The Church at Ephe.us," and
"The Mistakes of Juda.;" Thursday,
"Half-Cured" and "The Mc,tivcs of
Jonah;" Friday, "The Parable of the
Sower," and liThe Unpardonable
SiD;" Sunday, March 31, "ElectIOn
for Service," and "Choosing."
WESTERN UNION PAYS
RETROACTIVE WAGES
'l.'he Western Union Telegraph Com­
pany is now paymg retroactive wages
to local employees represented bj the
American Federation of Labor, and
also, by spe<'ial dac.ision or the com­
pany, t() all employees not III collect­
Ive bargaimng umts, It has been an­
nounced by Miss Waters, local man­
ager of the company.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1946
Buildings Costing $25.000
Thrown Open For Inspection
By Pubtie On Next Sunday
.J:luliQ:Ch co�nty'. new prrson prop­
erty ia now nearinr completion and
�lii
be ready for occupancy by the
rison personnel on Monday of next
eek, aecordlng to Chalrman Fred
'tiodg•• , of the board of county com­
missioners,
In making: thiS announcement, Mr .
Hodges authorized tho extension of
an iuvitatlon to VISitors on next Sun­
day In advance of the formal opening,
when attendants will be ready to ac­
company those who care to inspect
the property.
The property now nearing comple­
tion was constructed ut a cost of be­
tween $25,000 and $30,000, practical­
ly ali of which cost hus been paid In
cash as work progressed The pres­
ent faclhtles are adequate for accom­
modation of 100 prl.oners when plac­
ed two III each bed, or fiIty prisoners
'in .ingle beds. Too pi csent strength
of the gang I. around thlrty-fiv.,
five of whom are white and thIrty ne­
groes 17lOr to thiS til"'" these
prisoners have been hou&ed III cages.
The new facilities were required by
the prl80n commi.slOn and had been
tn contemplutlon for many years, but
ware def.rred largely for finanCial
leasons. The work upon the new
property was begun last summer, and
has been carried forward steadily
despite the lim1tation. upon matenals
,needed for such work. The new Sit­
uatIOn I. a matter of pride to the
county offlcials who have brought It
,Into life, and win be accepted as a
long st.p toward the betterment of
pilson C{'lndltlons under modern re.
qUIrcni9nts
NEGRO CLUBSTERS
GIVEN TRAINING
Reahzmg that we are hVlng III a
competitive world, In a world whe�
actlVltles pertaining to life are di­
rected and tendmg towards a balance,
we are facmg the task of doing some­
thmg to mcet U""se chaUenglllg needs
of youth m balanCing their programs
To balance the actlVltles III 4-H clUb
work we nre planning to use more ef­
fiCiently that card mal prmclpal of
educatIOn, "Worthy Use of Le18ure
Time." That w-a have employed thiS
III the production of enterpnse proj­
ects, we see a need for Its use in
wholesome recreation. To meet thlS
need we must prOVide focihties for
recreation 10 both the county and the
state.
t
For the county we haft nineteen
4-H club e;hapters. We are a.kmg
each chapter to raise money to pur­
cbase needeil eqUipment for it. chap­
ter'S'-recreation.
The state '4-H club recreational
program is 'bnder 'way. In 1944 a
white I friend gan ten acres of land
m Dublln for the purpose of buUd­
.ng a .tate 4-H club camp for ne­
groes. To build this camp many ed­
ucators, bUSIness men. farmers and
friends saw the need and contrIbuted
$3,800 or more for its purpose. Of
this amount tbe white and colored
fnends of Bulloch county contributed
$120. This year the state supervtsors
are asklllg u. to help compl.te this
camp, and thcy 'have allocated to tbe
various counties a prorata share of
needed money to complete it. Bul­
loch county is a.!rod to pay $200.
Please help us to get this amount_
M. M. Martin, negro county agent and
B B. BC'lwers, negro home demon­
stration agent, are the SOliciting
agencies.
CLUB REPORTER.
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Farm Bureau Head To
,
Speak Here Thursday
,SESSION IffiLD !T" .
TEACHERS COUEGE
H. L Wingate, pr•• ,dent ot the
Geol gin Farm Bureau Federation ancl
a member of the board of di ...ctor.
of the American Farm Bureau, Fed.
eratlon, will be the principal Speake&'
at a me.tmg of the First Di8trict
GEA to be held at th, Georgia Taach.
ers Coliell'. Thur.day, March 2s-,_ ac­oonhng to an announcement of V. E.
Glenn, of Swainsboro, who l8 a mem ..
bel' of the board of directors of the
Georgia Education AsSOC18tlOn fro",
thiS district
The VISltlllg Farm Bureau leader
Will dll,cuss �gflculture and educa­
tIon at the mornIng ••••Ion, to beern Baptl.t Convention, and the con- f II d b MDC 11' h Ifercnce wiii be under the directIon
0 owe�. Yd t' • J
0 Hm., sltadt. SIC o�D J W M . Buperlnwn en; . aro axon,of r. ames . errltt, executIVe GEA secretary and oth.r educatORsecretary-treasurer, executive com-I of the staba.
'
.
'
mlttee of til. Georgia Bapti.t Con- Th G I F B is 1 adventlon.
I
e eora a arlll ureRU e ..
Th" conference Will begin at 10 Ing
the movement In the .tate to­
o'clock EST, and the program for
InCloaSe the .Illary sch.�ule. of teaeh.
th", day wiii be 118 fliloWB: .r. by 50 perc-ent, and In hi. Btatea.
Devotional led by Rev. E. Earl
bol'o addre•• the GFBF .x.cutive wUl
Berson. elabOl at. on the need for iJoetter pre.
pal cd teacher. and a high.r •• la17
srale In order to attract the teachlns
profes ion to the .chool room. 01
.tate. Mr Wingate .tatas that many
G"orgia teuoher. are going to other
state. wh.relhlghar salarle.lU'e paid," -
and as '- result our PUpill, paniaulM'.
J)' thaw-in �:'i�
getting the educational achiantare.
to which th.y are rightfully entl.
tled"
"Our beachers should have an In.
crea.e i'}, salary of at l.a8t 50 per
cent," Mr. Wingate contends, "ancl
our organ�ation wili lend it. pow.r
and Influ.nce tIlward securing tht.
objectIve. We believ. this wlil lit
the means of as.uring each chUd Ia
this stat. equal educational 'oppor.
tunity, and will encourage Qur �ach.
et8 to better prepare tb.mselv.... for
thlS professIOn." I
•
HThe Georgia Farm
\
Bureau," th.
presldent continued, HIS lOterested ha
Improving the educational and leco.
nomic statu. ot our rural people, aDli
we beheve the prilllary mov", til
realiZing these objectives Is to begin
ln our school" 'I
F�rm Bureau leaders of' the Firot
DistrICt have a spoaclltl Illvlfatipn to
atwnl the Statesboro m.etong.
�AP'fIST CHURCH
GROUP MEETINGS
Series of Ten Conferencea
To Begin Next Monday and
Extending Through April 5
The FIl"llt Baptist Church of
Statesboro, of which Rev. T. Earl
Serson IS pRstor, will be ho.t March
25 to thoa first of a serl.s of ten
regional conferences (or pastors and
laymen to be held throughout Geor­
gia the weeks of March 25,29 and
April 1-5 It i. expected that ap­
proXimately 200 pastors and laymen
from, the churches of the d,.tr,ct a.­
SoclatlOns on thl.....tion of the stat.
Will be 10 attendance at this confer-
ence.
Included in the Ii.t of speakers
Will be denominational leaders from
Georgia and other states of the South-
Limited Quantity Steel and Stake .Wagons For
AnnouncementS and enrollment.
('The Ta8k Ahead," open diSCUS·
slon led by Dr. Ja",es W: Merritt,
executIve 8ecretary�trea8urer of the
G.orgla Baptllt Oon v-antlon.
Addl'1!8., "F.llowshlp-In l:,o:(Blty,"·Ctub_.Work In Bqlloe1t t
•
'"., D»�l.. JI. �lel. • .JIl.8mb8r 0(
'County Is Receiving The .xecutive commlt�e of tho Southern
Encouragement of Leaders Baptist Convention, Atlanta.
4-H club work on Bulloch county
1:00 pm., lunch at church.
for negro boys and girls is proving
2_00 p. m., d"votlonal.
to b'e' an Important factor on their Addre.s, "Fellow.hlp In World
tralOfrtg and It IS appea:lng to 10- Service," Dr. W. C. Taylor, ForeIgn
creasmg numbers. During the. year
M,s.,on Board repres.ntat,ve for
1946 there were 511 negro boy. and
South Amenca, R\chmond, - Va.;'
girls in Bulloch county participating
"Plans and Methods 1n Evangehsm;"
on 4-H club work ThiS y.ar, to
open d,scusslon led by Rev. H. C.
date, thiS enrollment has been on- Whitener, Atlanta, secretary depl\rt-
;:;�s�edpr:r:�:O�f �ho:� c�:'�st:: �:!e��::�n::!�e:�, �:��:,!�:tl:�
leadership trallllng, productive enter- Evangelism,"
Dr. John Caylor, sec;-
retary of education, Home Missionprise projects (that ,. the P�oductJon Board, Atlanta.of garden., ponltry, corn,. Ine and
I Thl! meetlng .will be devoted to fel­baef calves); home beautification, lowsltip, prayer, 80u14wtnning, stew-home Improvement, food pr.paratlOn d h' Ch' tI 'd' .and preservatIon, health, farml me. ar s I�, rls ,,:n e uca�lOn, m18S10ns,
challlca, 8011 conservation and wlld- decpemng of spiritual llfc, plans and
life cnnservatlon programs �or churches and aSBOCIS­
tlons, and tho work of laymen There
WIll also be di.cussion of the Chfls-
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon MIII.r were
hosts to the Fortnlghters Club Thur.­
day evenlllg at Sewell House. Sham­
rock ta11lOs decorated With hats and
pipes .ugge.ted the St Patnck ._
son,' and dainty refreshments conslat­
ed of Ice cream and cake. For high
scores W. R. Lovett received a tie
rack and Mr8. H. P. Jones Jr. received
mirror plac. card•. The floatln prize
III ord.r to select the county cham­
a corsage of carnations, went �o MrS:' . pion. The county champIOn wjll re_Phil Hamilton, and for cut Blil Keith celye a $26 "E" SavlDg Bond, Th.received � towel set. Four tables of' ,WIDner Wlil th.n compete In .. dujtrict.guests enJoyed til<! partY. ' conte.t and the winner of that cou.
t�st Will go a tm. .tate. The, first
prize in the national contest' ,is a
$500 War Bond and a .peclal. trip.
wlth escort, to New York City ...
If you Wish your school til have &
repl'eMntativ. in this contest, pIe....
hold an e1lmlnati�n contest and send
the name of the winner to the coua·
ty .chool superintendent'.. ofltce bF
Friday, March 22_ Thi. conte_taut
may be selected mth"r by written or
oral work. or both. and d81ly gradetro
Any pupil will be eligible who hllll
not passed beyond elementary school
grade. except that no child Will be
ellglble who Will reach the ag of
.txteen years before the last Tu.sda,.
of May in the cun-ent school )"il&r.
Words .houl'}.. be selected from any
speller or dictionary u.ed in the
grammar school.
W. E. MeEL
'tlan Index enlargement campaign,
the Convention's mlnisbars' retIrC­
ment plan, and plans for co-op.erating
in "LaunchIng a Century wlth Christ "
Pastors, assocll1tional officers and
laymen from cV'ery church are Lm­
dlally .nvlted to llttcnd thiS Impor­
tant conference.
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday morning you wore a
fuscilla colored cOat and your brown
hair was arranged up.weep and you
wore pretty earbob.. Flowers and
music are your hobbie.. YoU: spentla.t week out of town.
It the lady described will call at
the Timc8 office she will iJoe given
two tickets to. the picture. "Abbottand Costello In Hollywood," .how­
ing today and Friday at the Goor­
gla Theater. lit'. a picture with
plenty of laugh•.
After recelvlllg her tickets, if the
lady Will call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she will be given a lovelyorchid with compl�ments of the pro­
prlOtor, Mr. Whitehur.t.
Thfl lady de.crlbed la.t weelt waoMr. Thomas Dehoach. She called
early Thursday afbernoon for her
tickets, attended the .how, and then
phoned to "xpr••• appreciation for
the tickets and the orchid.
Bureau Endorses Movement
For Increased Salaries _"'_
For Teachers of Georgia
SCHOOLS INVITED
TO ENTER CONTEST,
State-Wide Spelling Bee
For White Grammar School8
Sponsored By The Joumal
The Atlanta Journal IS the Georgi&
.ponsor for the natlonal speiling be,for white grammar schools. Bulloch
county wlll hold an ehmlnation COD­
test on March 25 at 4:00 o'clock at.
the Statesboro High School bulldins
:rwO
BROOKLFf
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESB8RO NEWS
Mrs. F. A. Akins visited in Savan­
no h last week.
Mrs, Felix Parrish visited rela­
tives in A tlanta this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse. of
Savannah visited relatives here Sat­
urday,
I
Mrs. W. A. Hagin. and Mrs. Gibson
Wuters are visiting Mr. and Mrs. P.
'M. Davis in Atlanta.
Mr. Cown rt, who operates Lucille's
"Shop here. has been ill for the pastten days in Savannah.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, who has been
in the Buloch County Hospital for
treatment, is home again.
Mr. and Mrs. Oalvin Harrison. ,of
Statesboro, were guests of Rev. and
Mrs. E. L. Harrison Sunday.
Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr. is visit­
ing Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Sr. in
Jacksonville. Fla .• for a few days.
Misses Lawanu Daves and Betty
Thompson. of Teachers College. spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. T
E. Daves.
Fr-iends of P. M. Davis. a former
citizen of this community, regret to
learn of his serious illness at his
home in Atlanta.
William Estroff. of Soperton. and
Mrs. Dunn and Mr. Berliner. of Dub­
lin, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Simon Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mitcham and IMr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth enter­tained the girls' and boys' basketball
groups of the Brooklet school at Mal­
lard's Lodge Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wynn and S01ls.
Jerry and Ronny. of Charleston. S.
C.. spent the past week with Mr.
and Mrs. W.'F. 'Wyatt; of thi$ pla�e ..
and with Mr. and Mrs. Charhe Wynn.
of Portal.
Mrs. Floyd Akins. president of the
Brooklet Parent-Teacher Association,
with two other Brooklet representa­
tives. Mrs. A. C. Watts and Mrs.
Hamp Smith. attended the Seventh
District P.-T.A. meeting at Manassa.
Saturday.
Tb... Blanche Bradley circle o� .the
Baptist W.M.S. met Monday after­
noon at the church and enjoyed a
program arranged by the ladies of
that circle. The Anna Woodward cir­
cle met with Mrs. W. F. WYl!tt Mon­
day afternoon, "!fter an interesting
program the hostess served refresh-
ments.
'
Inflnllely more flattering
��'� "lUCIEN lElOli]
Created for those who
appreciate a face
powder m illcd to almost
invisible fineness,
and ... scented with
a farnoue Lucien Lelona
perfume, A powder
that: stays smooth and
serenely beautiful
through the day ...
In a box of froely ayt
talline. Seven nodian!
shade. '
.
.
$1.75 plus tax
The College Pharmacy
Phone 414 "Where The Cro':'Yds Go" Phone 416
•• vvaru Ads,'- ••
FOR SALE-Land plaster. WAL- SK.r-HI stops running fits in dogs or James Shuman. son of Mr. and Mrs:
· TJllR ALDRED CO. (21mar1tp) we refund your money; we khow J. V. Shuman. had the misfortune of
"'OR SALE-100-lb. alemite grease of no other guaranteed running fit breaking his leg Sunday afternoon•
d COLLEGE I'HARMACY when he fell from his motorcycle ongun. Telephone 242. (21mar1tp) reme y. • . 'the Tealhers College campus. H", andPLEASE SEE ME for HII kinds of in- �(:;28:;:f:;:e;:;b:;4;}tP�),-=-.,.-.,.... -,-__ ..... J. A. Minick were riding on the cam-·
surance. W. G. RAINES. WANTED-Telephone operators; call pus and made a sharp turn that(21marltp) at office for application blank or a threw both of them off. Young MinickSEVERAL GOOD building lots on personal interview: regular work with received only minor bruises.
12·North MUI'n street. W. G. RA1NES.
-good pay. STATESBORO 'I'ELE-
M' S S· B II h t.. PHONE CO. (14martfc) ISS ue mpes, u oc coun y( 1mar1tp) ,
FOR SALE-Family size washing helping teacher. accompapnied byTHREE PAIRS of white cotton rope machine, cxcellent condition; T.e- Miss Editha Barnes, of Perry, and1110w lines for $1..00. W. G, quil".:ls no special connection; priced Miss Hurren, of Eastman, both coun-RAINES. (21maTltp) right. MRS. W. D. COLLEY. phone ty surpeTvisors in \theil' respe<;tiv'eEE FO b '1 bl sections, visited the Brooklet schoolS ME' R the est aval a e 2504. (21marltp) Wednesday obsl,ving the progressiVebusineBs location in town. W. G.I TWO GOOD building lots 'on each reading program of the school. TheyRAINES. (21marltp) South Zcttero.wer . avenlle and met in a faculty meeting after schoolLOTS fdl' coloreu on, west. side, of Bl'oad streets; ure near the sawm'ill to discuss the �day's visit.Stutes bol'o and also III Whltesvllle. wh",re they mllke lumber. W. G. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knight enrer-CHAS. E. CONE REAL'I'Y CO. RAINES. . (21marltp) tained the girls' basketball team ofFOR SALE-Building lots on Savan- FOR SALE-Three-burner Nesco 0)1 the Brooklet school with a fish frynah avenue, Broad street and Lee stove in good condition, $20; also Monday night. Those present besidesstreet. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (It 15.000 Marglob. tomnto plants. $6.50 the twelve girls were Mr. and Mrs.NO'l'ICE-See or notify n. C. Brin- per 1.000. MRS. EZ�A BRANNJ;JN. Shickshivoer and Eulan Stewart. ofson. Woodcliff. Ga .• for 'fertilizer 309 Institute street. (21marltp) Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grif-samples for inspection. (14mar2tp. FOR SALE _ Five-room r,esidence feth. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mitcham
WANTED-Unfurnished or furnished with sleeping porch on Donaldson 'and Mr. and Mrs. Joe lngram, of
, apartment; prefer unfurnished. AL. street, good state of repairs; several Broo)det.
BEnT POWELL., phone 112. (21m1t) pecan troes;' double garage. HOB·
li'9R SALE-Several tons peanut hay. SON DONALDSO�_�o� 364-M:
MRS. 'A. TEMPLES. 462 South TRACTOR PLOW FOR SALE-Duyld
Main street. phone 232-M. (21mar2t)' Bradley 2-14 inch bottom plow on
PLEASE LET ME write your hail steel wlreel'; original shears slightly
and wind insurance on your tobuc� worn, otherwise like new; price $140.
eo crop. W. G. RA1NES. (21mar1tp) G. D. JONES. Warthen. Ga.
WANTED-Young man who knows =(,=,1"'3"'m"'a:",T"'3"'t)'= _
lumber and building materials. FOR SALE-18 hens and two roos­
H.OWARD LUMBER 00. (2�mar3tp) 11tm'l"ure 1�t'e�,N.H .. & B.R. cross3sd:FOR SALE-One of two good mules. mon so, averall'e seven p un •
mismatched'. sell either reasonable. now larinII'; priCe $60, MRS. JUL-, b IAN G. ANDERSbN. Pulaski. GaJ. W. ONE. Brooklet. Ga. (14mar2tp)(21marlltp) _�� _
FOR RENT _ Furnished bedroom in FARM libout three miles west ofStatesboro. 1.16 acres. about 60privaoo family. MRS. OSCAR HEN_
acres under cultivation. b�lance in"DRIX, zaO.South College street. young pinos; good grazing land. plen-.(21marltp) ty o'! water; good land. CHAS. E.MANy very desirable lots on Olliff CONE REALTY CO.' .Heights. also lots in other sections STRARED-Flrom Eul'eka on March01 ciCY. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY 5th, black butt-headed ··cow. lightCpo Jel'sey colored ballk. with black heiferFQ,R ,. SALE-One-horse farm two calf nbo\lt foo'l- months old; will paymiles north of Portnl. See AR- suitable rewa'rd. BEN L. LEE. Rt.THUR HOWARD. Howard Lumber 2. Statesborjl1 (21marltp)CG. (21mar3tp) STRAYED---:F'l'Om my home near theFOR SALE-Piano in good conlition. ail'pOli. one rellow cow with whitealso one youth bed nnd mattTess. spots :and h.orns; also one red andJ\P{S. J. H. HAGINS. 21 North Col- whit" heifer calf; ary information""ge street. (21mhrJtp) w.1l be reward·ed. HOME BROWN.
fOR SALE-Eight J"rseys and Rt.' 2. Statesboro. (21marltp)
. Guernsey cows. fresh in. best blood flOUSE AND LARGE LOT on EastHnes. D\lRANCE WILLIAMS. phone �ain street, fOUl' rooms and bath.10. Stlltesboro. , (7mar4tp) !arg� screened-ln rear porch newlyroR SALE-165 acres. 40 cuJtivated� finoshed in,side; erectric hot water100 peCa11 trees, four acres pears, heatel'; Wired fOT electric * range.two miles Claxton on new highway. CHAS. E. CONE REJ\L'l'Y CO.JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (21marltp WE HAYEl a few Oliver SuperiorLOST-On streets Tuesday night. be- grain drills with tractor hitches: ;' t.ween Baptist church and my homoe and fertilizer hoppers; also see us
· .91am.ond ring; smta.ble reward t� for your cultivator sweeps we hav�Fnder. MRIl. '1'. E. RUSHING. all sizes. BULLOCH EQlllPMEN'I''(21",arItp)' 'CO. 48 East Ml;lin street. (21martfc)FQRSALE-Two large lots on.NOlth N, College street; ideal for apartment. lNE-ROOMSHOUSE . on large cor­"heap. ·MRS. E. EARRINGTON' . nCr lot'on onth Mam street; nll;e
�971 .Boulevard Driveo'SE Atlar,ta' 'boo,:,s and bath; gas heat;.- twelveG . , ' 'I I eOlmg pecan. t:rees· grnpe VInes und, a. " (14","r4tP) ,ljg trees;' .convenient ·to college and�9R ,S,'\L�T�o good horses and schools. CH.A,�. E. OONE REALTY· four to SlX mules, sQrne good, some CO. '·
·che&iJ· will 'exch!1;oge for cat'tle. gOat� , _
· -or nob. 'CA:P MALLARD 'or' B. T. THOUSA,ND� of iceb,erg lettu"".
M,ALLAAD. (21ml1rltp) beets. endIve. carrots. Wakefield
ElL
.
i: 3-d' . . cabbage. Bermuda onions find nest.. EC:l'R 0 FAN
.
1<ect from fac- o·�io�s. 50 ccnts I)er hundred; all va-tory-18. 20. 24 mch pedestal type rlettles tomatoes. bell. hot and pi­for stor�s, etc. Wnte EL�CTRIC mien'to' peppers, eggplants, parsley,SEI_!JVICE .CO .• 2658 N. Hardlng St .• 30 cents dozen. MRS. H. V. FR !\NK­Indlanapolos. Ind. (14mar4tp) LIN. Register. Ga. (7m�r4tp)FOR SALE-317 acres. 110 <JUltivated. NOT1CE-H W' good land two hou6oes two tobacco '. arv�y . Compton. vet-
1)arns, 8ev� acres tob'n�col one pack lS�]'fnn �o�t�l Al{ F('Ir�e, injured �ar.110use near Denmark' price $7 500 0 eye e accldent 6-7 mIlesJOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (2Ima'rlt; �ast of Statesboro. wa� deprived dur-'",=��"-.c..;..,-=-,-------1., rng state of cunconsclOusness of hisFO� SALE-Model A Far"lall tractor wallet containing cash and va.luable
.
WIth eqUlpTr.�nt a�d 65 at!res of cuI-I iJentificution papers. Any, informa-1
...
1vated land Sl,X mlJes northwest of tion lending to th'air recoTrery wil1 beStatesboro on Route 80. neal' Hopu- amply rewarded by D,·. H. T. COMP­llkit. Apply C. C. FLESHMAN. (It) TON. Savannah. Ga. (14marh
.. .. .. ..
STUDENTS' LEAGUE
"The Students' League of Many
Nations" will appear 'I'uesday night.
March 26. a� H o·clock. in the Brook­
loet Baptist church. This entertain­
ment will be given by thirteen young
people who are trying to work their,
way into higher learning. The en­
tertainment is said to be HThe Great­
est One-Night Service in America
Today." The moembers will dress in
n�tional coatpmes, 8p�ak, or 8�n¥ in
na tive language with translation••
They give personal 'experiences 'that
will hold' you spellbOund. Everyotte
in the group is a personal Christian.
. 'I'here will be no admission charge
but � f�eewill offering will bf taj<en.
FrIends of IIfr. and, Mrs. E�ward F.
Gregory, who were recent l'esidents
of this community and made theil'
home with Mrs. Gregory's mother,
Mrs. B. J. Williams. will be interest­
ed to learn that Mr. and Mrs. Greg­
ory have returned to Savannah, where
Mr. Gregory was for many years em­
ployed in the baking trade.
....
BLAND INFANT
Eva Catherine Bland. infant daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bland. of
Augusta. died at a hosppital'in that
city S�turday. Funeral sez::vices were
c'oriducwd Sunday afternoon' at 3:30
from Elliott's Funeral Chapel in Au­
gusta. with Rev. E: C. Sheridan offi­
{dating. Besides her porents, she is
�ur"ived by her paternal grandpar­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bland of
this place; her maternal grandmotbe·r,
Mrs. Dillie Hayes. of Augusta. Tn­
tennent was in West View cemete]'y,
Augusta.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
thanks ano deep appreciation to our
many iriendfl and relatives who were
so thoughtful of us during the rec�ntillness ana death of our husband' and
father. Madison Williams. We are
gr�teful to the doctor and nurses
ior thei], services and to those who
remembered us with floral offeringsMay God's blessings rest upOn you,
.
Wife, Children, Ifrothers and
Sister of MadiE,on WiHiams,
Brooklet. Ga.
�A,LE OF PERSONALTY
-
On Saturday. March 30. beginningat 10 o·cloc.k. � will sell at my homeplace nICar Pembroke, a quantity ofhouaehold and kitchen furnitnre fu'rm
i�pl ments, il!cluding power' canerul)], hogs, ch1ckens, turlreys cows
corn, fodder and other feedst�ff, '
G. B. WILLIAMS.
(2Imar2tp)
COLONIAL
ORANGE 12-0z.
Pkg.
CORN
JU'CE
BUSH'S
HEINZ
WILSON
120
420
140
240
3'20
"
NABISCO
Can
SHREDDED WHEAT
120
46-0z.
Can
PORK AND
BEANS
No.2i
Can
8-0z.
Bottle
12-0z.
Can
,'57' SAUCE
SUNSHINE
CHEEZITS
1607-0z.Pkg.MOR BEEF
4Sc
Step Into
u. S. No.1 Maine
to 10 Lb.pota.toes Mesh
.
__.,1�O�L�b�.�8�U=1::K74,2L��a.v�ale�nci�ah 6c ORANGlX'Green T()p Carrots; bunc .. .' .. '17c lAJ
English Peas, lb. . . 15c 8 �!;h 4ge
Cauliflower, SnowbaU,lb 8e 5 LBS. BULK
29c
Big Leaf SpiniLeb', lb. . 21c Kiln Dried
Large Lettuce, 2 heads
.
8c YAMS
Celery, (�olden Hear:bsta�� '. '. : 16e 5 ��h 47cSnap Beans, green, .. 15c K 9
Yellow Squash, lb. . ., . : .13c I 1 LB.
BUL C
Slaw Cabbage, 2 Ibs.
.
.
...
DUFF'·S
•
WAFFLE MIX-MUFFIN MIX
GINGERBREAD MIX
PENN CHAMP
FU.RNITURE
PO.lISff PASTE WAX
::;t�:' 190 I-Lb.• 350
__________�__�C�an�_
14·0•.
p�G.
LIMITED SUPPLIES
OF SOAP PRODUCTS
lONG COTTON BEACON
MOPS • • • 12·0•. 43c ZERO • • • • • QI.WINDSOR I CLEANS WINDOWSBRObMS • • hch 97c WINDEX • 20.0•.WATERLESB OLEANER O'CEDAR
W,GG'S • • • C�n �Ic POLISHWRlGHT'B SILVER· CLEANER
POLISH • • • 8·0z. 20c SKID,OO
CLEANS &- BLEACHES RED 'DEVIL
CLO·WHITE • QI. IOe LYE ••• ii • Con
CLEANSER • PARSON'S .. ,
SUNB�ITE �n Se A�I't'IONIA ••2D-MULE TEAM BLEACHER
BORAX ••• PkG. IOe HERMOX
Dlle to tbe abort.,f! of IGme produeh
we u,rel lhat on oClc•• lons our ,tucks
or adnrUsed iteml .. ID be deplete'.
Wben JOD are unable to parchale
brand II .adnrU.ed • , , re.ember .ddl�
iiona' nppUe. "III be offered "ben
a•• llable, We are mallin, ever,. effort
to ••ppl, .he dema ... and .11 .�Ip.ent•
a,e .•"'trlbated t. our i'ores oa tile
rain.. ...•• llIle b.....
10·0z,
ISc
3le
1ge
Ie
2le
·,:t'
\:
.j.
4·0•.
IVORY FLAKES
Med. PkG. 9ie LorG. "kG 23,e
IVORY SNOW
M.d. P��..Sie L.rG. p�G �3e
QI.1ge
QI.13e
JOH,NSOM'S :"�I:��: Con 59,0
OLD D'UYC,H CI••n•• , 2 Con. 1$0
BON AM:I ��: 100 P;::.o, 11,0
A.EROM.IST ::::�: :���: 100
SWAN SOAP �_IQ'UID WAX S::�:n,.:; 5303 Lar�. B ••�,,:...�29::::e:.::=��;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��:==....=rr:=""""1
WOOD8URY
• FACIAL SOAP
3 80" �3e
P AND G SOAP
3 'B�rs 14.e
SWAN SOAP
Reg. B., 6c'
PORK ROAST, lb.. .................. .Me
LAMB SHOULDER ROAST, lb. .25e
VEAL ROAST, lb. .27e"
PORK SAUSAGE, (l.B) pound .42c
FRANKS (Type 1) pound. '.... . 37e
,
BONEL�SS LOIN STEAK, PQ,und .50e���==�-��--------��------------------
FRESH P.ICNICS, pound . .2ge
SHOULDER ROAST (grade A), pound. .27e
SAUSAGE MEAT, PQund . .37e
----�----------------------
.5ge
•
,..
i
,
FRYERS (Small dres�ed), pound .
FRESH FISH OF ALL KINDS
e·
.
.'
...... I
BIC STAR * b:r" ·1
•
�·�l �to �� * LITTLE STAR,SUPER MARIHTS • \U.O 011t" r� � FOOD STORES
BULLOCH TIMEE AND' STATESBORO NEW!
Is Law Violation
Shoot On Highway
FOR SALE-1935 Ford sedan wit,.
good tires; will sell cheall. SIDNEYE. SMITH. 231 South Main. Statea­boro. (14marltp)
.Warnock Club
The' Warnock Home DemonstrationClub met Thursdny afternoon, March1�. at the home of Mrs. Otis GrooverWIth Miss Alina Smith as co-hostessThe l11ee�ing WHS called to order bythe president, Mrs. M. M. Rushing;Mrs. A. L. Roughton gave the devo­tional. Miss Spears gave a most use­ful d�m{"lnstl'a tion on fagoting and re­
COV'JT1ng ,buttons and buckles. Games
we re enjoyed. nfter which the host­
�sses served peaches, short cuke and
iced tea.
"We were glad to- have Mrs. W,'C .Hodges. Mrs. Ralph Moore and Mrs.Sewell as visitors and Mrs. Colon
Rushing aa a new member.
The �eml!er. present were Mrs. J.W. Smith •. j�rs. Henry Brann·.n. Mrs.Hubert MIKell. Mrs. Josh Smith. Mrs.McCorkel. Mrs. Dean Rushing. Mrs.P.auI �roove". Mrs. Roger Allen. Mrs.JImmIe Warnock. Mrs. Forrest BunceMrs. Georgia Bunce, Mrs. A. L:
Ro�ghton. Mrs. Jesse Akins and Mrs.
�. M. Rushing.
The "",xt Ineetlng will be at thehome of Mrs. Jimmie Warnock on
Thursday. April 18.
H. M. Roddenberry. Bulloch, county
game enforcement officer at the
Times office dur-ing th'J week, re­
quested that attention be called to
the necessity for proper observance
of certain laws. in v.iew of the fact
that there has recently been report­
ed a flagrant disregnlrd for some
phases of the game law. It was men­
. tioned tha t· persons are tihGotlng rab­
bits on the highway. which practice
involves two offenses: It I. a viola­
tion to shoot rabbits at night and also
a violation to tire a gun on·the high­
way; also it is illegll] to aho'ot song
birds day or night. It i. reported that
in some instance stock has hilen killed
by this flagrant desregard of the la....
(tin use HERBEX
CONDITIONER No.3 to _"""".
Parher finds ir cond!!f.c11S and r.roo�. hi. hJ�when used dail, . : e , keeps it in p ace • .Moth•• cIl..covers II a blesa�ng .s • conditioner before ..permanem ... chddren Iran awrlcl hair bypo.HERJlEX b�s. been �ecommended and employedb, rhe phYS1Clans, DW-SOS 'and professiqail) hair­dr�ssers (or over 50 years. It wilt nor bum tb.ball' or scalp no mailet bow o(,en' i, i. uaed. Ba}'• bottle ,oda,!
6 ••• ,...,.., .1..", ... $1.20
4-H Club Members'
Plan Stunt Night
Plans will be completed for the 4-H NOTICEclub annual stunt night Saturday aft- Notice is hereby given of the dis-ernoon, Delmas Rushing Jr••• presi- sol,ution of the partnership of C. L.dent of the county council. 'anneunces Howard and G. J. Parrish trading asin .making a call meeting for the 'Howard' and Parrish Lumber Co. All
councll at 3 p. rn. at the Woman's persons ha.-Ing claims against said
Club. partnership are requested to renderthem to the undersigned. and all per-Mr. Rushing stared that this meet- sons indebted to said partnership willing was to replace tJ,e one scheduled make settlement with C. L. Howard.
for earlier in the month but had been The business will be continued un­
delayed due to the many baskatba] I
der the name of Charlie L. Howard
Lumber Company.tournaments
.• :r�e, stunt .night will 'I'his March 11. 1946.
FARM-.'l60 acres. 223 in cultivation.
be at the A'p'ril meeting of the coun- . CHARLIE L. HOWARD.
cil. (21mar2tc)13 room house including bath. The group of clubsters that are to WANTED-An apartment farnishedlights, electric pump, three tenant attend the tri-c.ounty council meet- close in town as possible' would lik�housea: 21.6 accres tobacco allotment, ing willieuve for Sylvania immediate, telephone: married; have'lO-month_small timber; six miles from States- old boy; work at Barnes FUneralboro on Dover road. CHAS. E. ly after the local meeting. Mr. Rush- Home; please call 467. JOHNNY AL-_C_O.N,E_R_E_AL_T_Y_C_O_._.....:.(1_4_m_a_r_lt__:p__:)_in__:g:._st_a.;te_d..... _..:_;D;;,;R;;I::C::H.::'_·___ (l4mar1tp)
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME. ; . hurry! Send for
Fleischmann's wonderful.'40-page recipe
book. 70 tested recipes for delicious bread.
rolls. desserts. Easy to make with Fleisch­
mann's Fresh Active Yeast-for the delicious
Oavor and fine texture that mean perfect
baking success. Send for.your FREE copy
today to Fleischmann's Yeast. Box 477,
Grand Central Annex. New York 17. N. Y .
LEEFIELD NEWS
.
The t�o 4-H clubs met Wedn"sday
WIth MISS Irma Spears and Byron
Dyer.
Miss Lewis, state lunch room su­
pervisor. visited the Leefied school
Monday.
The Sunbeams. under the direction
<>f Mrs. A. J. Knight. held their regu­
lar meeting Saturday afternoou and
enjoyed a short program.
Clinton Williams. of Statesboro. is
huilding a shop and grease rack in
Leefield and will be equippad in the
near future to begin work,
Misses Ruth L.... Earle Lee and
Frances Lee and Franklin Lee. Jack
Lanier and Thomas Lanier all were
Savannah visitors Saturday.
Little Frances Findley. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley and
granddaughter of Mr. and, Mrs. E. F.
Tucker, of this place, is improving
alter a serious illness,
The sixth and seventh grades of the
school here presented an interesting
-Georgia program in chapel Wednes­
d'ay as a result of the radio programs
they are enjo.ying each morning at
1�:15 from Rich's in Atlanta.
The Parent- -Teaeher Association
held its March meeting Wednesday
night. The committee arranged a Red
Cross program as an introduction to,the Red Cross dl'ive that is now being
made. Those taking part on th" pro­
gram were Mrs. I. H. Beasley, Mrs.
Felton Lanier. Mrs. Dandy Thompson.
M'l"S. Grooms. Mrs. W. D. Lee ar­
ranged spec;ial number with the glee
club and rhythm band. The P.-T.A.,has begun to make all necessary
preparations to entertain the Bulloch
county P.-T.A. council on April 13.
Friend� and relatives of J. L. Con­
ner, of Savannah, met at the home
of 'I'oby Conner Sunday to celebrate
the',former'" birthday. A basket din­
ner was enjoyed. Mrs. Pratt Wells
was the honoree at a lovely dinner
Sunday in celebration 01 h"r birthday.
The group met at the Wells home'
with wcll-fill..d baskets. Another liap- .
IlY birthday celebration was that for
C. P. Davis at the Davis home Sun­
day.
. . . .
LEEFIELD 4-H CLUB
The girls' 4-H club of the Leetield
scHool held an int"resting meeting
Wednesday morning. June Joyner,
Ule president, presided over the bus.
iness session. Betey Knight, recrea­
tional lender. presented the foJlow­
illg program: Song, 'fOur 4-H Club,"
ooorus; devotional, Betty Knight;
sen�ence prayers, mem bers of the
club; original poem, "The 4-H Club,"
Irene Allen; 4-H club pledge. entire
group. Aiter the program Miss Irma
Spears took charge. and during this
time discussed "quick bread" prob.
lems and gave out some pamphlets
an.. "Home Improvemoant!' At the close
ot the meeting we showed Miss.
Spears some of our stencil d·esigns
en <oloth. She was pleased with our
wO>rk. Miss Spears gave o,ut our
reco.d books. which she explained,
thoroughly.
DOROTHY SMITH. Re�tter.
'A'lJplications For Cotton
Insurance Being Taken
:A:J1il1ications for 19'46 Ci>ft4'n: 'Crop !
insurance are now befng accept>ed ,by I
a«en.'" and at the AAA office. II. A. I
Blink's. chalriila'n of the A:AA. eotlnty I
cml!niit'tee, said this week. Bulioch I
ia 'oile of the counttes In. file state '
...tlieb Is eligib1e for cofi6n' citOjJ in- I
oIuft;1.nce.
Ifhe premium rate for eaell ftU'lil in
the county under 75 per .eilt inSur­
"nCe is 11 pounds per aere and arider
the 50 per cent insurance is four
pounds per acre. The faI'JlKlrs wish­
ing to take advantage of the instur_
ance have only a few days left in
which to sign an application as the
closing date for accepting is March
26th.
\RE YOU out of work? Do you need
more money? Write us immediate_
lY regarding' appol1:unities to supply
customers with Watkins Products in
the city of Statesboro. No experience
necessary_ For mor'c inf.ormation
write the J. R. WATKINS COM­
PANY. 72-80 W. Iowa. Memphia 2.
Tennessee. (14-28mar2tp)
TNt COLLEGE PHJI".ACV
. "WHERE' THE CRo\f6�' GO"
UNION MEETIN BE
HELD AT CLITO CHURCH
.••. _ MEMORIAM
In loving memory of
J: 1.. SHURLlNG,who .Iost hIS hfe one year ago toda,III Germany. March 15. 1945.Just at the close of battle
With pain.and suffering o'er,A band of holy angels
Took you to h"aven'. shore
AUNT MAE.
The Baptist Union Meeting will
convene with Olito church on the fifth
Sunday. March 31. Woo urge that all
OUr churches be represented, especial­
ly the rural ones. as the subject. we
hope to have discussed will advance
our denominational work .
Program will follow in the next
issua of the Times.
DAN R. GROOVER,
Director,
, ..
'
IhefuturelrAlw(l/f$Alteadl
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In planning the future it � The Bulwark of DereMe··�
35
'
is essential to look ahead. \(-(11'" . in Southern Homes.
A wioe rnan. however, look. to the:y.,· GULF LIFE was founded In 1911.
., '"
future with one eye on the
paat'l
. Millio� •. of dolla"'; b'ave l:iull Paid YBLesaonsofthe years incrCll6e'in each II to famlhes of the South. AlS!of US our reaponsibilitiea to our.. Intimeaof�tre88�troublean�needt ��\selvea and'to each other. the protectIon afforded thru GUJ,.F �JL.-;" - T�Toda th Li hta . , LIFE poucies both larxlo and ..w.r, Ae (1y e g ace on agatn. have brought aecurity to widoww �ceii'lt)At GULF LIFE the Light has never burned andchild�enandtoth_.whohave ��
Jbrighter. . thru endOwmenta. planned for their own req..ue.­
ment., boundl... Mpp"_ and coa'tentment.
Today there u. OYer $310,000,000.00 at' faN..... 1ft.
force in GULF LIFB OIl ne,rly • millioa pc...... lD
the Sout�. . . I
Year in and )'br OI4t GULF LIFB W'i'l'oven
to''*ji
one of the South'. Leading Benefiocton - Guardian ;
of Southern � Everywhere. OULP LWB·....
aad fore""r" cIedica...r to .erve :eouuv. ....
wealth ud re-.n:eo of � . .rono South. •
Diatrict oftlCe. are IUInJ.w.i 1ft key dCiei. and oUlllLife repreaentativCl are 'located' in aImOit eVerySouthern ooiiImunity, ready to help yoU plan 'your1ni......1ce proiru,: .I.i, ';.1
.
..... �'
We the people, who pride ounelves in our Demo­
cratic optimilJm,mUst now r_lve to hold the banners
high. We muat prove again and again our right to the
heritace of fcudom. indiVidual pian•• and expreseion.
Th_ inalienable righta. 80 recently chaUenged and
10 glOriously defended, ace always under attack and
III:ed our conitant vigil leat the light of Liberty be
dimmed.
'Y... the Light ohines bright and ever chaeta the way
to ..rety, peace. and plenty.
GULF REP'ORTS
PROGRESS
LIFE
GROWTH AND
STATEMENT OF OONDITIO)lr
DBCEMBER 31, I!).fJ
$1.554.359.45
LlABlLITIBs
LqpU Reairve OIl All PoIia.. .
Preat Valiae'O( I>iaiUxJlty Claims
Pilbd8 Le� in TrIut &ad :AnnuitieaDeatli OIaima.'Due and tTnpaid. •
Cla,imaRcported;,proolonotRecdved. '
PrenUu_andln_Paid inAd_
Reitrw for/I...... .
Agen",' ouIi um.J. •
·lii�'RiitnW
Ot_ u.JoiIi_ •
T_'
· $l2,5'60,42�U
5.f,091.U
1,868.2!).f.!)f
None
63,2-+2.(1)
'82,�!I.�
230,000.00
132,67-6.7'3.
�.oqo.�
3O�!�.OO
• �OOf;07Z.87
, 6�;(Jd(s.ob'
·l�,OOO.OO,
JOO,ooo.OI) • •
• a.l$))QCi90
· fiiI;173,07U7
8.150.048.77
3.095.878.49
1,595.804.25
12.925.00
79.762.50
lifE INSURANCE OlIO·
r, "tp IN THf UIIRDI SIAm
iNCREA_%__
OUTBR£AK at lVIIiU .....m.599.21
1,323.842.38
47.100.00
8,547.126.85.
6.897.28
119,421.00 _
1,24';6S'6.28
1,131;588.49
185;92',.91
':12\',137101
. $l8,173.072.87
OWNERsHIp OF 1ft_.
'I ' I
ANCE IN GULF lifE II·
cWSfD1U8%lIUiiIIIcnilr
UME FOOi YEAR ,.
'You are- invitee! and urged to join 0:tW g,:eat and gyowing family
There is a man neat; 'You!
. .
See him TODAY-tomorrow ,is so 'often· too lette/
FOUR
BULLOCH
"Is M 1', Turner sick?
editorials in the last
Times."
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
SUBSCRI?'1'ION S.I.I;O pIDR YEAR
ItDotered ae seconu-eiuss mauee Ma.rch
• 1906 at the nostornce at. SlalL."
b�ro. G� .. under the Act ur Congre..
ot 1\1 arcb 8. Itli9.
,����=================
First Thing First
A COMPLIMENT wns paid the editor
within the present week when n
personnl letter wns received from nn
out-of-town friend, addrceeed to the
editor's wife, which read:
The intimate inquh'y gives u n ex­
cus which we have not heretofore
hud=-tc explain the absence of tl�ut
f'en ture which edilors frequently like
to have recognized us the soul of a
newspaper. By this inquiry we are
assured tha t there UI'C sLill some �I'­
sons who look upon un e�litorju.1 ex­
pression as worthy of conslderallon.
'Iwlcn in recent weeks there huve
been such demands upon our spucc,
coming up niter it wns too Inte to I'��
nl'l'ange our make-ul>, that. OUI' C?'­
tOl'iur' columns have been bodily
cro,,,ded 'o.ut. Personully we "havve
felt n modest sbume at this cro,,:,d­
illg, but ha"e borne the s.a·ale With
....e ""HlImplion thut few rende.s hud
neUccd U\e omission. Two of our
male renders-onty tw., os we re­
cull-have met us on tbc streets alld
..,o,,",n of the tonditioR; tloey flat­
tered .8, to be !:iUTe. Yet, two Tead­
ers f,·o. n list "f approx'huately
t....cc thonsnod is a small pereea\8ge.
Now Guy Wells, of Milledgeville,
writes n. to inquire, aad that brings
the .eore lIP to \hree ill three thous­
oRd-whicb .eems to bo oae-tenth of
<ae per cent.
And this impels u. to oxplain toat
we have come to recognize that few
reudCl'H aJ'c conocrned aoout wnut un
editor says or thinks or inw.\gine8.
Heavy-weight etfO'rtH to rcwlIlke a
•atio.. offer big opportunities for
speculation, but theBe efforts are of
"mail value compared with the ll.�
llouncements of the comlngs and gO�
ings and stayings, the marriagos and
births and denths within the reub.
of n newspaper's circulation.
DINNER AT OLIVER
With all Tenlly wise moen, first.
thill�'B come first We'd like to be
cQJlsidc.red wise. Little social activi.­
tios cJuttivate intimate il"icnds'il'ipa,
una it is from these that lov springs,
mUrJ'iab"�s fo]Jow--'alld chi1dren in tho
horne. Children meun eventual f:!ub�
scribers-and that's what a news·
paller counts as measuring I:jllQCeHH.
'Va have never yet been ab� to write
Hn editorinl wnich we bel1eve mnde
even slight cont)'ibution \0 an in�
creuse in populatjon; and wathont
popUlation, the worthwhile activities
of life would foil. It is with un eye
• to the future that an edit"''' print
of purt"ies, and engagemellts and
nlU'r!'iages-and' births. And it is
a shm'ter progression than yOu could
BUFFET SUPPER
M�. IIncl Mrs. Max Edenfield enter­
tained tho faculty of Middleground
school with u delightful suppcr Tuo"­
duy evening. The rooms were dec�
orated with u variety of spring
flowers and delicious party refresh­
ments were served. Guests included
Mr. nnd Mrt3. Fred Akins and sons,
Paul and Donald Wayne; Mr. and
Mr.s. George Wallace and sons, Tern·
pic and Newton; Misse. Cleo Eden­
field, Carene Deul, Ruth Lanier and
Mildred' Groover.
MilS. BROOKS C. LEE SR.
FlIJI�l'HI S'i'!l'vices fOT Mrs. Brooks
C. Lee S,·., who died Monday" 'lYere
held Tuesday morning at 11 0 clock
at COI'inth Baptist chulch.
Mrs. Bee, a� 62, is sUI'Vivcd by
he,' husbulld; four sons, J. GOTilon
Lee, of Charlotte, N. C.; B. C. Lee
J "., of Statesboro; Percy H. Le�1 of
Cha,.]otto N. C., and Sgt. Lannle D.
Lee of tl�e U.S. Army; one daughtcl',
MI'�. Dekle Goff, of Savannah; four
grandchildren, and one brother, Steve
Hagan, of Jacksonville, Fla.
Active pallbearers were T. J. Hn­
gun J. M. Smith, Robbie Balcher,
FOl';'cst Bunce, B. L. Joiner and F.
B. Hugbes. Ho.norary pallbearers
were Alfred Dorman, W. J. Rackley,
J. A: Bunce, Josh Smith, Herbert
Bradloy, Dr. W. E. Floyd, Tom Wn­
tel's John Rushing, Bob Miller and
R. C. 'Hall. Smith-Tillman Mortuary
was in .charge.
imagine.
Our f"ont puge today reveal. that
the Bulloch Times has begun its
fifty-fourth year. Perhaps lIinety
]>01" cent of our reaucl'j:I toduy weTe
bOI'n since the Times b-egnn its set'V�
ice to the community. We aT still
looking ahead to the next fifty-four
years, and 81 seeking to mHke OU1'�
scli stl'ong with those of th·� l)T'c8cnt
day who will giv us om 8UOscl·ibers
of tomorrow.
We Iwve liW,,' hope .of any grcut
sCl"V"ice from Hie t1u'ee male friends
who have 02xpresBed allprec'intion of
th� wT'itings in OUT editorial columns
--OUT nttempt to set stl'aight the torn'
condit.io!n in Russia, j;l 'O�'(inn, 'in
Timbllctoo.'
..
The:little girls wllo to ..
day read about the Melody Music
Clubs nre �oing to give us the 5U})..
scribe I'I:! wq.o.)IIm Tend our s90iety
columns fd'(y-four years hence.
And that is why and how WIer.
hnve been no editorials in these col�
umns in two recent w�ks. When
we real1y have room, we')] make up
Ifor those" c:dmparntive]y unimport�
ant matters again.
.
BISHOP TO CONFIRM
The Rt. Rev. Middleon S. BarnweJl,
D. D., bishop of Georgia, will be in
Statesboro Sunday and will confirm
a class and deliver a sermon at 3:30
o'c10ck in the afternoon at tl1e Episco.
pal church.
'MISS NESMITH PROMOTED
Miss Martha Jean Nesmilh, of At­
lanta, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Josll
T. Nesmith, has recently been pro­
moted te the position of 'socretary to
tbe administrator of servioo to the
armed forces of the Southeaslern
Area of the Americap Red Cross.
ATrEND HALL GAME
Among those' from Statesboro wllo
went to Savannah Friday for the ball
game between the Brooklyn Dodgers
and Athletics were Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. McAllister, Bill Adams, George
llryan, B. H. Ramsey, R. H. Kingery
"l!d- others.
The College Pharmacy
"Where The Crowds Go"
Phones 414 and 4,1,9
-----------
THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1946" ,
In Statesboro
Churches .. ROOFING r•
FIRS']' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Claud Pepper, Pastor.
10:15, Sunday School.
11:30 II. m. Morning worship. Ser-
111011 "This 1s My Father's World."
6:00 p. m., Young People's League.
A cordial welcome to all.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. T. Earle Serson, Pastor
Prayer meeting, 10:00 u. m.
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m, •
Morning worship service, 11:30;
S'JI'mOIl, "Three Fires."
Buptist Training Union, 6:30 p. m,
Evening worship, 7:30 p .. m.: ser­
mon, "Discipleship."
BULLOCH COUNTY
HEALTH BOARD.
====
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW PLAYING
A bbott and Costello in
, "HOLLYWOOD"
with Frances Rafferty, Rags Ragland,
Lucile Ball, "Butch" (Jackie Jenkins)
Slarts 3:30, 5:24, 7:18, 9:12
And PATHE NEWS
PRIMITIVE BAPTlST CHURCH
HOlII'S of worship Sunday, ]1 :ao a.
m. und 7:30 p. m.
'
..
\Vc will have with us as our viaitoi
in' the morning service, Elder John
B. HCI'tUP, of Indiaunpolis, who will
preuch at thnt time.
A cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
THE NEW LIFE-TIME ROOF
Never .needs painting or maintenance
5-V CRIMP
ALUMINUM ROOFING
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING CO.
Builders' Supplies
PHONE 141
(14martf)
20-22 WEST MAIN ST.
Statesboro, Ga.
Saturday, March 23rd
(Note: We are now open Saturday
at 12:15 p. m.)
John Cnrradine in
"FACE OF MARBLE"
Starts at 1 :56, 4:34, 7:12, 9:60
- ALSO-
Eddie Dean in
"SONG OF OLD WYOMING"
(I n natural color)
Starts at 2:51, 3:29, 6:07, 8:46
A)�so a curtoon.
Sunday and Monday, March 24-25
Susunna Foster, Franchot To.e,
Louise Allbritton, David Bruce in
"THAT NIGHT WITH YOU"
Stnrts ut 2:00, 3:37, 5:14, 9:24
'This 9Chedule Sunday �nlyo)
Stans 3:00, • :37, 6:14. 7:51, 9:118
(This ""helule for Monday)
--'-
THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Cha s. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor'
10:15. General assembly for tho
fil'st half of the Sunday school hour
£01' the baptism and reception of
"hilldren and youth.
11:aO. First I'cvival sermon, HCar.
Tiel'S of COrJ'uption." Announcement
und I'ecognition of those joining by
tl'unsier.
.
8:00. Revival S��P.I.n, "The Sce�,ng
God." BuptiSlTl llnd receptloll of
IIdults.
MI'. Woodward L. P.oole, ev'mgel­
istic Bong lender, will sing at all thl'ec
services.
Revival services wiU eontilule
through toe weok at 10 :30 n. nl. aNi
8 p....
EPISCOPAL SERVICBS
Taesday-Wednesday, March 26-27
Rosnlind RUBsen, Lee Bowman J.
"SHE WOULDN'T SAY YES"
s.arts 3:27, 5:21, 7:16, 9:09
Comiag March 27-29
"OUR VINES HAVE TENDER
GRAPES"
"J£5' SQUEEZE NATCHm.:, SONNY!"
'1' .,
This is (I d;..vi1lg of one 0' tIle eight
fille pailltiliga by flv Flintenneiater
A LOT OF GOOD COMES
THE EARTHFROM
Sonny was sayin' thnt 01"
bossy cow is jes' a natchel
factory for making milk'
out 0' fodder. But 1- tell
him that making good
milk begins when mother
nature gave us the ferti­
lizer to help the fodder
grow. I was referrin' to the
natchel soda us farmers
uses on all our crops.
Natchel soda comes
right from the earth·: No-
1:Jody kno�s for _S1-He quite
how it got .there. But they
does know the wonderful
things· natchel
.
Chilean
soda does for crops.
Seems like jes' being
H(it�hel makes Chilean
soda diHerent from any
other kind. Maybe folks
won't be able to get all
they want this s"easoll, but
if we're careful with what
'we get, it may do.
CHILEAN NITRAIE of SODA
',. ""';.\'f.Y
·How would you
CHARY· YOUR COURSE?
Pictured here are the records of four '''life lines" of our.busi­
ness-four things which largely control the desti?Y of any busmess,
whether it be a farm, a factery or a sterll. They are Wages, Mate­
rials Costs, Pricell, and Profits. Suppose these were pICtures of .
what is going on in your own affairs. How would you.chart your
future course from. these facta?
With the Pfopmed I"crease, waoe 'ales
will have risen IfOfll $O.85� Del houf 'n
19.04 1 to $1.33Vz i" 1916-0 gal" 01
56.'9(,. Wee�lyaverooe would be $53."0.
' ..
PRICES
I�
"
" , i '1 }
0 ?LITTLE CHANGE �
. •
0
I,.
, ..
n.
, ..
'0
." " " "
(Jl1no U. S. Bureau allobor Sloll�llcs wllh
1941 prices equalil'lQ. 100, prices of 10rM
IftDch!nery In 1945 we'e only 104.9.
What about wages?
Wages have risen steadiJy for five
yeaTS. Before the strike which be�
gan on January 21 jn ten of our
phmts and which has cJloked off
nearly an farm machinery produc�
tion earnings of employes of these
p]an'ts averaged $1.15�.an hour,
not including any overtime. The
Union demanded a' 34 cen ta per
hour incresRe and a Government
bollrd has 'now recommended u
general increase of 18 cents an
hour, which would make Avernge
earnir:gs $1.33 J.A;! an hour. Wctlkly
average would be $53.40.
What about materials?
No one seems to k�ow how high
materials costs will go. 'rhe Gov·
ernmcnt has increased steel prices
HS much as $12.00 n ton, with an
Average increase for all grades of
8.2%. Steel is the mORt important
rna terial we buy, bu t pTJces on
other materials are also increasing.
What about prices?
There laas been no general increase
in our prices since they were frozen
l!y the Gouernment in early 1942.
Since then a few small increases
have been allowed where par�icu�
lar machines w'ere 8ubstantlally
changed in design.
What about profits?
Risk is part of the American profit
and 1088 system, 80 we do not, of
course, ask either our customers
or the Government to guarantee
that we can be certain of r.rofitaeach year. The chart tel s the'
story of our profits during the war.
Although Harvester produced
more goods than ever before, it
had no desire to get rich out of war,
80 our rate of profit ha8 steadily
gone down. What our 1946 .profit
will be is extrelJlely uncerta�.
What is the next step?
As you can see, .our present s�tu�
ntion is that With frozen pncel'!
nnd declining profits, we are asked
to PRY hiaher materials costs and
to make tile biggest wage increase
in the bjstory of the Company.
Can we do this?
Wages and materials consume
all but a few cents of every dollar
we take in. If our prjces continue
frozen, and cost of wages and
, .. MATERIALS--I-_-t--t1946 increases
net Included
n0l-_+__i-_+_-j,_---j
�'
•
B'I the end of 19.. 5, Pfkes on all COI'II�
IlIocfitlei athel than form pl'odUCII and
tood hodooneup19.2%llnceI941. Chart
d04n nol ,how eff.eci of 1946 Increal!".
..
, "
•• ?
•
..
'AI ·At 143 ....
Profit per dollor 01 sale hOI declined
un!!1 In 1945 II WOI slightly leu thon 101M'
cents, os ogalnst 8.41 �ents In 194).
materials continues to rise, obvi­
ously OUf Company will bel3'in to
operate at u Joss at some POint.
'fhe exact point at which oper­
ating at a 10s8 would start 18 a
matter of judgment. Government
agencies and union leaners may.
have opinions 88 to where that
point is. But if they turn out te
.
be wrong, they CRn shrug the'r
shoulders and say: "wcn, it wasn't
my responsiblity. 1 didn't make
the decision."
The manAgement of t.his Com.
pnny cannot and wi11 not 8.:"ly that.
It dAres not gamble. It. has to be
Bure. Continuation of our service
to millions of customers, the fu­
t'Ure jobs of thousands of em­
ployes, And the safety of the in•.
veatman t.s of 39,000 stockholders
clep nd on our making as correctc .
decision 8S is humanly pOBBible.
.what about future prices on
fann machinery? ..
The judgmentof Harvester'sman�·'!.
ngementnowisthatwecannotsafe_
!�c:::::��;�:dhb::h:(f�v���:::t •
until the Goverl}ment authorizes
adequate increases in the pri�
of farm mHchinery to cOVer the ,.
resulting increased costs.
That is not a judgment that
makes us happy. The Company
does not want to raise prices, We')
,prefer to lower prices,. whep, �
sible, and we knQw our cu�toml3fflJ
, prefer to hav� ua do that. }Va
h�:'"f. prQduced at 1912 prices, and 11.0 .we, could 'continue to L do t �o. ,. have delayed'seeking gen�r�1 pr-' .relicf .in the ho'pe that it could !\e'.
avoided. Now we are convine64
that it cannot be avoided any
) . '�n::�iiJc;�e o��ii j�j�!!��ed'!:!_' ..
do not see how we can settle tho '
wage question'. Until th� wage'
question is settled we ·do not see I /.
how we can resume prQductiop
and begin turning out the farlll
machines which we know our
farmer customers need.
Because of the important stake
which both farmers and city dwell�.
era have in this controversy, we.
are bringing these matters to your,
attention. Through the croBS cur�
rents of torley's conditions, wo ar_fj
trying to chart n course that is fair
to our employes, to our farmer
customers, und to our stockholders.
INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER '.'::
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Waters Sr.
spent last Wednesday at Whitehall.
Miss Jeanette Evans spent the week
end in Augusta with Miss Mild"ed
Groover. I
Mr. and Mrs. H. 111. Royal were in
Millen Sunday for the funeral of A.
L. Edenfield.
Mrs. J. C. Mitehell has returned
from a visit with Mrs. R. C_ Butch­
ing in Atlanta.
T/Sgt. Thomas DeLoach bas ar­
rived at Cnmp Gordon after eighteen
months in Europe.
Dick Brannen, .of Tech, spent the
week end with his porerfs, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Bronnen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hagins and son,
A lbert, attended the parade in Sa­
vannah last Saturday.
Mrs. J. B. Brett and Mrs. Frank
Williams have returned from a W'zeJ{'S
stay at Savannah 1 euch.
.
Hubert Lovein visited during the
week with his sister, Mrs. Grover
Brannen, and Mr. Brannen. FOR BRIDE'-ELECTJohn Daniel Deal left during the
week for Mercer Univeraity, whore lie
will take post-gradunte work.
Mr. and Mrs. Inmnn Foy, Mrs. Jake
Smith and Miss Maxann Foy spent a
few days this week in Atlanta.
Mrs. A. D. IolcCorkle and little son,
Douglas Jr., of Lyons, are visiting
her mother, IIr's. W. H. Croub'"e.
Mrs. Frank Hook is spending a few
days t.is w.eek in Wayncsboro� Wit.
her mother,' Mrs. Rog'2r Fulcher.
Mr. anli Mrs. Albert E.,m. 8pe11t
the week end in Augusta with Mrs.
P. B. Hnrt and Mrs. L. F. Blliott.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martin, of Mnit­
lalld, Fla., spent a few days this we�k
with his motbsr, Mrs. C. II. Martlfl.
Mr. and IIIrs. A. M. Bra8w!'11 and
Belton Braswell �re in Waynesboro
Tuesday for the funera.l of Mrs. OIi- SUPPER AT LAKEVIEW
ver Reynolds, n .ieee of Mrs. Bras� A eODgenial group WHO enjoyoed a
well.
. deJjcious dutch chickea supper Sat-
Miss Ganeil� St.ockdale, of Saun- urday evening al Lakeview werenab, spent the ""eek eDd with her
Cadet Tho.as Denmark and Maryparents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Slcck-
Janet Agan, Billy Kennedy and Agnesda��s. H. C. Bazemore, of Sylvan'ia, Blitch, Eddie Rushing and Jane
is .. isitiJig hoar pnr.ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hodges, Remor Brady alui FostineAnllur Ho""ard, fOr" few days t.his Akins, Ray Darley and Pat Preetorius,""��'. and Mrs. Willie Wilkinson and Dent Newton arid Barbara Jelll'l
daughter, Pri 9Cilla , are visiting her I Brown,
Waldo Floyd and Joan Jaek­
parents, Mr. aDd Mrs. F. A .. Small- son, Johnn)' Bronne" and Bobbiewood.
Jackson.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bar"es spent
a few days during the week in At­
lanta.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. McGilliard
were called home because of the ill­
ness of Mrs. McGillinrd's mother and
·sister .
Gordon 'Mller arrived recently from
Japon and is now at home here with
Jilrs. Miller and small daugbter,
I;atly.
Mrs. V. F. Agan and Miss Jeanette
Agan, Mrs. Linton Banks and Miss
Patty Banks are spending a few days
in Atlanta.
Mr. and 1\Irs. J. B. Johnson and
sons, Jimmy and Pete, and Jane Mor_
ris spent the week end in Silver
Springs, Fin.
Mrs. Bob Blanchette has returned
from Orangeburg, S. C., where she
attended the wedding of Miss An­
orette McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brannen, of
Savannah, spent severa] days this
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Grov�r Brannen Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Lanier and
Misses Shirley and Pat Lanier and
Mrs. Berta Moore spent We week end
at Savanllah Beach.
Seaman Ernest Brannen, who has
BUSINESS GIRLS completed boot training, is spending
a few days with his parents, Mr. andCIRCLE MEETS Mrs. Ernest Brannen.
The Business Girls' Circle of the Mrs. J. W. Peacock, of. Eastman,
Baptist. chUl'ch rnQt fO'r their Moren and Mrs. Fred Brinson, of Cochran,
meetillg last week at the horne of Mrs. spent last wl'ek end with their mdther,.0".' L. McLemore. Mrs. Eadie Gil- Mrs. Lena A. BranDen.
more was in charge of nn interesting Mis's Esther Groover has l'e�UJ'ned
progl'am. '1'wcJve young ladies nt- from Augusta afteT' severa] wozeks'
tendeol, and heiJ' sponsol', Mrs. W. H. visit with her sisters, Mrs. L. F.
Aldred Sr., as lIlso present. During 'Elliott and Mrs. P. B. Hart.
the soeiul hnur, Mrs. McLemore sehv- MT's. George Mathis and small SOli,
cd deHcious strawberry ice cre�m and Byron, }.aft last week for Jackson-
pOllnd cake. viile, N. C., where they will join Sgt.
HEARTS HIGH CLUB Mj.!�i�n�� �t��� �7:J'D�r;:fdson are
Members of the Hearts High' ClUb pleased to leal'" that she is now at
. were delightfully entertained during home afler being a patient at the
the past week with Mr. and Mrs. Oglethorpe Sanitarium in Sav�nnah ..Sidney Dodd as hOtils. Flowering Li·aut. Tiny Romsey has notIfied hIS
peach nlld cumellies formed beautiful parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey,
decorations and a frozen salad wns of his arrival in Sun Francisco after
served. For high scores Julian Hodges many months of service in the Pacific.
received n nest of ashtrays and Mrs. Lamar Trapnell has received his
Buford Knill'ht TtJC1Cived a vase. A discharge from service after being
candy JUT' fined with horne-made overseas for sometime, and is with
fudge went to Fl'ank Hook as float- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Algy Trap­
ing prize and for cut Horace McDou� nell.
t!:ald received an address book. Josh T. Nesmith has arrived home
after three years' service and �U beCELEBATES BIRTHDAY with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josh.
Macy ,Tune Stephens, daughter of T. Nesmith, until he re-enters Tech
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stephens, cele- ,next term.
brated her eleventh birthday Sunday, Miss Pruella Cromartie has return­
March 10th, at her home near town. ed from Tampa, F]a., where she wasseveral games were play-ed, 'after joined by Bob Niver, of Auburn, for aw�ich refl'eshments of ice cream and few days' visit with his parents, Mr.".ke were served. Sman flags were and Mrs. Niver. .
given as favors: Mrs. F. B. Thigpen, of Savannah,
Attending were eleven small guest, is spending a few days wit.h Mr. and
Jo Agnes Alderman, Eubie Lee Hen- Mrs. Frallk Olliff and they were join­
drix, Betty' Ann Woodcock, Jewell 'cd for the day Wednesday by Mrs.Jtu.hing, .Tune Ru"hmg,. Doro.thy J. C. Mincey, of Claxton ..Rushing, Mary Ann Rushmg, BIllie Mrs. Estella Middleton, of Cumber­
Jenn Stephens, Roy Stephens and land, Md., is visiting her hrother, H.
Billy Stephens. M. Teets, at 114 Oak street. A niece,
WS Mrs. Harry Ellis, of Cumberland, isG.A. NE
also visiting the Teets family.At our G.A. meeting Monday we Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Williams havebad eight present, Audrey Berry, returned to their home in Quincy,Sybil Griner, Jean Martin, June M.ass., after spending a month w�thHod,;;es Betty Jo Woodward, Melba his sister, Mrs. Lloyd Cole, and WIthProBser', Lynette Price and Edith brothers in Savannah and Macon.Marsh. We sang IIAme"rica the Beau- .
tiflll " and our G.A. hymn, "We've a Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets and theJr
Ster� to Tell to the Nation." We guests, Mrs. Harry Ellis and Mrs.
took up an Annie Armstrong offer- Est.lla MiMleton, visited Mr. and
ing aDd raised $2.25. Mrs. Gordon Staples and Mr. and Mrs.
Wo had two programs and then re- Harry Teets in Sovannah Sunday.
Ireshments were served. We missed Major and Mrs. George Preston,
thoac who were not present, &nd hope w�o h.ave been spending sometime
they can be there next time. Leaders, WIth h,. mother, Mrs. P. H. Preston
Mrs. Price and Mrs. Gay. I Sr.,
have (rone to Lalrela�d, Fla., teBETTY JO WOODWARD reSIde, MaJor Preston haVlng accept-
EDITH MARSH,
'
ed a position _with the .Metropolitan
.
.
Reporters. I Insurance and Loan Company.
Mr. and' Mrs. Elloway Forbes an­
nounce the birth of a daughter March
19th at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Ml·S. Forbes will boa remembered as
tile former Miss EfI'ielyn Waters.
Jeese Denl was a week-end visitor
in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith spent
Friday in Augusta.
Skeet Kennon; of Atlanta, is visit­
ing' Robert Hodges.
)1>-s, W. A. Bowen will spend the
week end witb relatives in Brunswick,
Mrs. Bob Darby is spending a few
days in' Charleston with Lieut. (ig)
»,moby.
Sgt. and Mrs. Fr-ancia Hunter left
this week for Tampa, wh re th.zy will
nwlte their home.
Mr. and MTs. Rex Hodges and son,
Eddie, will spend the week eRd with
reln1;ivos at ROllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Pred Shearouse, of
Sa....D_h, visited Sunday with her
molller, JII,·S. Gordon Blitch.
..... Fred Smith, II1rs. Bruce 011-
.lIf, Jlrs. Inmon P'oy and Sid Smith
stOoat Prlday in Savannah.
1Ir. nnd Mrs. Charle. BrYAnt and
......hter, Lovinia, left today for
IItkJiW '" spend several duys.
l,.hel' Armstrong, of Greenville,
S.�'fJ., wns the wecl{-end gll""t of ois
rriY'er, Mrs, Bdwin Groover.
Mr. and M r8. Albert Powell anol
Yft, Jimmy, ar\?! spending awhile witb
iii.. 1II0tber, M'8. Iil. W. Powen.
Miss Vir'ginia n.rdell spent several
o;IoYlf this week ill F'ort Valley witoiieJ·· sister, Miss LOr6JtD Durden.
Mrs. Willie Brunun und daubl"bter,
oFay, arc spending n few days witb
.lIMY "othcr, Mrs. Stokes, in Macon.
IIr. and Mr.. J. 'So Murray and
..,..lIters, Ann and JacqueJyll, s]lent
�"et!k end with relatives is Dotban,
A ....
.... ,J. O. Johnston ...ilI spend lhe
ow. end In Bnmswick with her
1I,,..1Iter, y;"" Morgaret All" Jolol!-
-C:iS8 Muric Conaor, 00' Savanna_,
waH the weeR··end guest of Miss Jac­
.,i(iline Holland lVI� Mr. and )4rs.
H()Juer Holland.
Capt. and Mrs. Henry Rooroa, who
Murned 'IllS week froll] a visit in
Telln�sce, left Wocdnesday for Fort
ilenning, ""here "" will be stationed.
Dr. aDd Mrs. B. A. Deal and Mrs .
Mbert Denl were visiters in Vidalia
Mondoy witli Mr.. and Yrs. Poole
.. l!i,.l!k�tt,\I,�� Mr. and ¥,... }jellry Mc-. Aitliur. .
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attawoy nnd
.mldren, .To, Nnncy and Billy, will
8JM!nd the ""eek end with Misses Jane
aad Ann Attawny, students at Vir-
1:.llia�lntermont, Bristo1, Va.
Mrs. SidneY' Smith;; M�s. Martin
Gates, Miss Li7. Smith and ,William
Slllith were called to Jlfcksonville,
Fla., Tuesday because of the sudden
"enth of Robert A. Trice, a brother
of Mr•. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sr.
luid as week-end gu.,ts Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Edenfield Jr., of Savannah;
Sgt. and Mrs. Lyman Dukes und ht­
tle son, Lyman .Jr., Warn�r Robms,
IUId Mrs. Daisy Dukes, Metter. .
Mrs. B. A. Daughtry and son, Jnmie.
will arrive today from their home ill
Washington, D. C., to spend nwhile
with Mrs. J. L. Jollnson and to be
here for the Johnson-Bland 'l'edding
which will take place Satrday.
TIMESi HERE FOR FUNERAL IOut-of-town relatives and fnends I
who were here to attend the funeral
Iof Mrs. Maggie Holland on Thursdayof lust week Included: From SavannahMr and M,·s. F. B. Thigpen, Mrs.
John Lincoln, Miss Fr-ances Thigpen, I '-- �
1\11':;. Clyde Collins, MI·s ..Paul Brunt­
ley and son Jerr-y, Mrs. JIm Bl'unt�ey,
M'l's. Bertie Rimes, Mrs. NeH Rich­
urdson, ]\fl'. and Ml's. Bob Waters, J.
A. Bennett: from Cluxton, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Mincey, Mr. and Mrs. Der­
rick Mincey, Mr. and Mrs. Ful'�cl'
MinC.'ay, Mrs. J. B. Brewton, MISS
Ellnu Leo Brewton, MI·s. R. L. Bowen,
M,·s. M. D. Short, M,·s. Dolli Hodges,
Rev. H. L. O'Brien, Mrs. Clark Aver­
ilt, Mrs. M. M. Smith, Mrs. Marga­
ret Shuman, Mrs. J. B. Shuman, Mr.
lind Mrs. S. B. Burkhalter: from Es­
till, S. C., Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brew­
ton, MI'. und Irs. Wallace Brewton,
LUytOH Brewton: from Pembroke, Mr.
J sec no and Ml·S. \V. C. Lanier; from Metter,
Bulloch Mr. und Mrs. Billy D. Byrd, Susie
Byrd, MI'. und M I·S. Lawton Brannen;
from Graymont, Mr. and Mrs. Perr-y
Collius : Irom Excelsior, Torn Dekle,
Gary Dekle, M,'. and Mrs. J. H. Dekle,
Ml·S. F'ruuk Simmons, Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. G. 'I'i1I III an, M.. 1. Bowen; from
Millen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff .Ir.,
Dr. und Mrs. B. C. Brannen, Mrs. F.
F. Bugget.t, Mrs. Frank H. Padgett,
Mrs. J. E. Purkcr ; from Collins, Dr.
and Mrs. J. C. Collins, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Collins Jr.; Irorn Cobbtown, Ben
L. Coilins, Mrs. W. L. Brown; from
Mnnuaaus, Mrs. T. A. Kcnnedy, Mrs.
Rogers, MI'. and Mrs. Hardy I.�od�cs,
Mrs. Flol'l'ie Hodges; from ReHIsv!lle,
Mr•. H. J. Brewton, Mrs. John Ray­
bUl'n, Ml's. Brabson Jonca.
On Sunday, Murch 12, friend. and
rciutivcH of Mrs. P. L. Wel1s guve her
u surprise birthday dinner i .onor
of Del' fiftieth bi,·thduy at her home
"CUI' Olivel'. Those present were Ur·.
und M ..... Wilson Seott and duughtlll',
Barabal'll Ann' Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Bazemore and fumilY, of Garden Ci1y;
Mrs. Mary Hagun, Russell Lariscy,
M". and Mrs. Fold and Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Martin, nil of Savnnah i Mrs.
W. H. Falk, of Bloomingdale; 141'".
E. A. Zeltercwer and chIldren, of Each Sunday moruing at 9 :SII, low­
Murlow; Mrs. Harold Girlll'deau and er floor of library building at Teadl­
.hildrea, of Guyton; Mrs. R. Roun- era College. BveJ'}'olM! welcome. R.
tree of Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. NEIL, lay yeader.
D Scolt und Jimmie Scott, Mr. alld
h' kM·r•. Stullley Scott and family, Mr. CHICKS EASIER TO RAISE-C IC S
und Ml's. Thomns Saunders an. d that Jive are the foundation of yo.ur.
Se tt M poultry profits. Controlled qUalItydanghter, Bctty; D.onllle '0, 18t) chiclu; keep your losses down. COtll.KuthrYR MOrl't�, MISS BC1\ty fC�r�t<HI mercial growers raise 90 to 950/0 of FOR SALE-Peanut shel1er i. �oodond Loretta Thompson, faU Os J va- their Schaffner chicks to 12 and 14 condition. A. L. BRANNEN, Reg-nia' John Edwin Scott, 0 • • ovy;
weeks 01,1 I'n broods of a thousand Or (21 It)Mr' unci Mrs. Rodney Scott and chll- H�re is something else to con- ister, Ga. lIIar pdl'e�, MI'. anSd MJ rsS' WihT. :airdil, ll�. ::;d��': Repeated blood-testIng brings FOR SALE -16 tons good peanut Iand M I's. ,. .. ml , - rH. .
dour ollorum tolerance down to zero. hay und 100 gallons syrup. IIRS.Scotl, Carl and Jewell Se0:1' M� a� I Thei� advanced officinl pullorum r'lt- ARNOLD ANDERSON. (2hllar1tM,'•. P. L. Wells, Mr. and rs. 'H": ing is U. S. approved pullorum p<lssed. 'J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler,Wells and Mr. and Mrs: Hump Write now for more information nndgun ond famIly, all of Ohver; Mr. and .
tal SCHAFFNER POULTRY ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONEMrs. W. T. Shuman and Mr: and MI'�' F'lRMI§' & HATCHERY Box E 1151 . 4 S.OUT;B MAIN S'£R,EET�. ��r������n';;�\1��t���n\v��I; Peters street, Atlanta,3, Georgia.' (7feb��TESBORO, GEORGIAand clulIght"r, .Jane]]; Mr. and Mrs. �(.:7�m�a�r.::4:t)� ��___:__ _
Ernest Rogcrs and son, Edwin, all of
·Brooldet. A b!lsllet dinner was
spTcnd and Mrs. Well was showered,
with usoful gifts. �!
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RABIES VACCINATION
WILL BEGIN APRIL 1ST
The rabies inspectors) Dr. H. F.
Hook and Dr. D. L. Davis, will start
to vaccinate dogs in BulIoch county
April 1st. They will be at the dis­
trict court grounds on the following
dates from 12 a. m. to 2 :30 p. m.:
April 1, Brooklet and Stilson; April
2nd 48th and Bay; April 3rd, Blitch
unl' Nevils: April -tth. Lockhar-t and
Emit· April 5th, Por-tal and Sinkhole;
April' 6th, Statesboro, April 8th, Reg­
ister.
A state Jaw requires 811 dogs to
he treated by authorized inspector
who will fu r-nlsh a state tag and cer�
tificute.
_I ..
'For Immediate Delivery
MELODY MUSIC CLUB
The Melody Music Club held its
regular monlhly meeting Wednesday
night with Maly Jon Johnston as
hostes. Aftel' the business session
Mrs. Hilliard gave It musical ques­
tionnaire. Readings on the impor­
tance of practice were read by La­
vinia Brya nti, Jimmy Bland, Jane
Morris, Kitty Kelly, Betty Rowell and
Betty Jo Woodrum. Sandwiches,
fruit punch and pound cuke were
served. Chewing gum was given as
favors. The next meeting will be
held with Jane Richardson. Mrs. HiI­
liard carried the group to the college
to hear Dr. Neil'S' organ recital. We
liked that fine.
MARY JON JOHNSTON,
New Warren Commercial
Electric Re.r.�igerators
SUITABLE FOR :MEAT :MARKET, LARGE
BOARDING HOUSE, RESTAURANT
OR INSTITUTION
Reporter.
MRS. ROGER BURKETT Advanced RefrigeratiOiI & Specialty
Company·
318 West Broughton Street
Savannah, Ga.
eOMPLETE MARKET OUTF.ITTERS
Miss Vern Johnson, R bride-elect
of an early date, was honor guest at
U bridge luncheon lnst Thursday MIKELL-BURKETI
given by Mrs. L. D. Collins, Miss Interest centers in the announce­
Johnson was presented u salad plate ment of the mu rt-inge of Miss Frances
in her china patterll. 'fhose Teceiv� Mikell, of Beaufort, S. C., formerly
iag bridge honors were Mrs. Zollie of Statesboro, to TISgt. Roger Bur­
Whiteburst, Mrs. Hulvel·1. Amason I kett, USMC, of McCrary, AI·k. Theand Mrs. Hollis Cannon. Lun<.beon JIIarringe took Illace at bigh 1100. Sat­
was served to Miss Johnson, Mrs. urday, March 2nd, at the Baptist
John Grapp, Mrs. Zollie Whitehurst, pastorium at Benufort, with Rev.
Jilrs. Jack Carlton, Mrs. Gordon Johason officiating.
Franklia, Mrs. Hollis Cannon, Mrs. TIle background for alwJ ceremony
Everett WillialllS a,," Mrs. Hubert was beautifu.JJy arranged with palms
Aalas... and fermi and white carnations. Only
tD� familT and a few �lose friends
atte1lded. The hride was attractive­
ly attired in a powder bl.e frock
with bla�k accessories and wo", Ihe
bri"dal corsage.
Mrs. H. D. B10sser served as .n�
tron of honor BJ1d wore a model of
ros" witb corsage of gladoli. S/Sgt.
Claude A . .Bartioolomew, USMC, of
Meadsville, Pa., acted as best mBJIl
fo� {J'/Sgt. BurketJt.
Aiter the ceremony a wedding Te·
ception, consisting of assorted lea
sandwiches, petits fours, wedding
cake, nuts, mints, fruit tea pun�h and
coffee was served at the home at
C.W.O. and Mrs. James Mikell. After
a :�hort wedding trip they will reside
av'Oamp' .LeJeune, N. C., where the
groom is stationed.
Mrs. Burkett is the only daughler
of Mr. olld Mrs. Hubert Mikell, of
Statesboro. For two years she has
h��1 : � ''ie�ponsihl� P?silion at the
Naval Air Station as assistant man.
ager of the supply officoa.
T/Sgt. Burkett has just returned
from three years' service in the Pa�
cific, where he served in sewral in·
W. C. Akins & Son
SAVANNAH VISITORS
Andrew ond Charles Ernst, of Sa­
vannah, were the week�end guests of'
Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden. They
were joined Sunday by Mr. and Mrs_
H. A. Ernst Bnd Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
O'Neal, also of Snvannuh. _
Kait Haim Street
HARDWARE,
FERTILIZER .... LAND PLASTER
LIME
CEMENT
PAINT '
RADIO BATTERIES
When you n'eoo Hardware, Land Pl.aster,
F'ertiJizer, come to W..C. Akins & Son:,
We Ilave it and deliver it to your
. house.
Ji'LORIDA VISITOR
Mrs. W. J. Schaut, of Bradenton,
Fla., spent the week end with 'her
sister, Mrs. Gordon Mays, and Mr.
. M·ays. They were joined for dinner
Saturday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Mays Jr. and small daugh­
ters, Rebie and Sara Ward, of Millen.
ILL IN HOSPITAL
. Mr�llJMRr\ifn !'rI&Na�t, of Vidalia', ·i.·
spending sometime here with her
mother, Mrs. W. H. GOff, who is se­
riously ill in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital[ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doar, of
August, were here Sunday With Mrs.
Goff; sister of Mrs. Doar.
ATHENS VISITORS
Walker Hill Jr., of Athens, joined
Mrs. Hill in a visit with her motlwJr,
Mrs. Edwin Groover. Mr. and Mrs.
.Hill will also visit for a few days with
his porents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hill
Sr., at their home in Thomasville, be�
fore returning to Athens .
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Tom W. Hathcock was honored with
a
•
birthday dinner Thursday, March
14th, by his sisler, Miss Fannie Hnth­
cock. Covers were laid for Mrs. Ber ...
tna Robinson, Mrs. O. M. La�ier, Mr.
and Mrs. Thurman Lanier, Miss
Hathcock and the honoree.
YOUTHS ENJOY PICNIC
Twenty-five members of the M�th­
od'ist Intermedinte Youth FellowshIp
enjoyed a delightful picnic Wednes­
day afternoon. They were accompa·
nied by Mr. Ward and Rev. Cha •. A.
Jackson.
Easter's comin'. •• Have a Coke
••.J!iendly refreshment is Pa'rt �f the doings'
Getting ready for the big parade is plenty excltmg, especially when
friends gather 'round. That's a time for sparkling Coca-COla. Have a
Co�e just naturally means It's fun to get together. Whenever people
meet, you're liable to find Coca-COla and the friendly pause-the pame
that refreshes, the happy moment of hospitality.
IOTTlED 11NDEI AUTHOIITY 0' T�E COCA-�OlA COa'ANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOT11LING COMP�
" r" )
?t
,1
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Star Food Store Mrs. Edna Brannen visited Mr. andMrs. C. M. Usher in Savanuh Satur­day.Mrs. J. R. Gay and Miss Leta Gayvisited reluttves in Statesboro Sun­
day.
I
M,'. and Mrs. Willis Taylor, of Sa­
vannuh, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Stewart Sunday.
E�.dwin Wynnl and his roommate, of
Teachers College, spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. tnd Mrs. C. J. Wynn.
Miss Ernstine Brannen, who is
employed in Savanah, spent Saturday
and Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Brannen.
Mrs. J. E. C. Tillman is spending
some time with her son and family
in Miami, FIB- Her mother, Mrs.
Sumerlin is visiting in Thomson.
Mike Alderman left Tuesday forAtlanta and Emor University. His
futbar, Dr. H. A. Alderman, and
brother, Earl Alderman, accompanied
him.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McKee and
little son, Gary, of Atlanta, spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mm. G. W. Turner.
Mrs. Harold Hendrix and daughter
are visitingl', her parents, Mr.. and
Mrs. Simpson, in Iva, S. C. Nicky,
who has been with her grandparents,
will coma, home with them.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell had as
week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs. John
Davis, Miss Rose Davis and Mr.
and Mrs. Lamar Trapnell, of Atlanta,
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jackson, of
Allendale, S. C. Mrs. Susie Parish
and Wilford Parrish were their din­
ner guests Sunday.
Jack Ansley vlsited relatives at
Columbus Monday.
M,'. and Mrs. Carlos White are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George White.
Erneat Buie, of Statesboro spentthe week end with Mr. and Mrs. J.
c. Buie.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
were Sunday <dinner gU'asts of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower.
Douglas DeLoach visited his broth­
er, Pvt. Richard DeLoach, at Fort
Brajfg, N. C., durinll' the week.
MIsses Nel McElveen and NanetteWaters W..re guests of 'Virginia andJean Lanier during the week end.
S 11c Carrol Miller has returned toMiami alter a two weeks' visit withhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mil­
ler.
Miss Mary Foss has returned to 811-
vannah after sp'andlng the week endwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.Foss.
Rudolph Ginn,. of U. S. Navy, hasreturned to Cahfornla ..after a visitwith hi� parents, Mr. and btrs. J. H.Ginn. .
Mr, and ",-,. J. H. Ginn visited Mr.and Mrs. Cleve Newton and Mr andMrs. Earl Ginn in Savanah during theweek.
Mm. Willis Waters and Otis Wa_
ters, of Statesboro, were' guests ofMr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower Sun­
day afternoon.
Mrs. Carrie Griffin and Miss An­
nette Fields have returned from avisit with friends and relatives inNorth Carolina.
Ralph Miiler, of the U. S. Marines,has returned to New York after visit;
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R CMiller, last week end.
. .
Mr. and Mrs. George White and
'YUlia Dean," and Mr. and Mrs. Cur­
tIS WhIte were Sunday dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Berian White inStatesboro.
Friends in this community extendtheir sincerest sympathy to' W. W.Jones In the dea'th of his brother, Tol­bert Jones, who. was killed instantlyIn an automobile accident Fridaymorning lour miles of Stilson.
PORTAL
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.
PRODUCE COFFEE
Maxwell House
r pound
Luzianne
1 pound
Bailey Supreme
1 pound
Sanka or Kalfee Hag
1 pound
Premier, high grade
1 pound
Blue Plate
1 pound
32C
29C
32C
39C
39C
34c
Potatoes, 5 lbs. . . 25c
Cabbage, lb....
Fresh Onions bch. 10c
4c
5c
Rutabagas, lb, .
Snap Beans, lb. .20c
Fresh Turnips, bu 20c
Fresh Squash, lb. 15c
Tomatoes,lb. pkg, 29c
Tangerines, doz, 35c
Oranges, doz..... 35c
Del. Apples, lb.. �14c
TEA
Maxwell House'7·.
!4 -pound
Tender Leaf
!4 -pound
Rel\ Bird
!4 -pound
Hight Grade
LOOSE TEA, lb.
Green Beans
No.2 can
Garden Peas
No.2 can
Premier Beets
No.2 can
Evaporated Apples
liz-lb. package
Evaporated Peaches
liz-lb. package
Prunes
Package
15c
IOc
17c
29c
29c
19c
. ...
BffiTHDAY DINNER
Morton's Diamond
Meat Salt, 100 Ibs.
Meat Smoke
Quarts
Meat Smoke
Pints
A delightful occasion was enjoyed
Sunday at the home of James H. Oll­
iff honoring him with a surprise
birthday dinner. Those present were
Mr, and Mrs. Olliff and Mary Lois,of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Ira 'Lamb
und son, of Summit; Ml', and Mrs. C.
S. Scarboro, of Metter; Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Olliff and SOns, of Metter; Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hendrix and son; of
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hen­
drix, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Garnett Reddick and sons and Mr.
.and Mrs. G. G. Reddick, ail of Por­
tal.
Th�lma Manuel, plaintiff, vs, Euli­
Claus Manuel, defendnnt.-Suit forDiverce in Superior Court of Bul­
loch County, April term, 1946.To Eulicious Manuel, defendant insaid matter:
You are hereby cqmmanded to b..and appeal' at ·the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga.,to answer the complaint of the plain,tiff, mentioned in the caption in hersuit against you f('l.r divoros.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, judge of said court.
This Marqh 20th, 1946.
HATTIE POWELL,Deputy Clerk Superior Court,Bulloch County. Georgia.JOHN F. BRANNEN
Plaintiff's A:ttorney.' (21mar4t)
�.
<f
�EAK��IRED ��EOP,��
tHere's ImPOrtant News That May Mak�1II
J,;�. '1 Big Difference in YOIII' Ute _. '"
BRADLEY ®. CONE
Seed ®. Feed Co.
34 West Main Street
Phone 377
Brannen Drug Company
Phoue '9' '7 W. "'aln s«, Statesboro
Good.Hard
Field Seed Corn
HAY SEED .... SOY: BEANS
O-tootan Soy Beans
Kobe and Korean:
Lespedez�
:ALCO - FEEDRIGHT
FEED
PURINIl
WE HAVE PLE:NTY TANKAGE
� MADAM MARGIE
Famous American Palmist and Medium
SPECIAL READINGS _
Without asking a question tells everything you wish to
know' tells of every hope, fear and ambition. Satisfaction
guara�teed., Analyzes your life and guides you to success,
and aappiness. Tells you how. to
utilize the hidden forces within
you and develops your inner tal­
ents, enabling you not only to mas­
ter yourself, but others as well
even though they are miles away.
Why go through life unhapp�?
This gifted American Palmist WIll
solve your problems.
If You Wish To-Succeed in business;
have loved ones return; become wea1thy;
remove evil influences i conquer your
rivals;' make a change; marry well; have
comp1ete happiness; know what you are
best suited for in life.
She Has Helped Thousands' of Others and She Can Help You
South Main Street - College Road
Across from Cecil's, Statesboro, Georgia
Hours 9:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. Open Daily and Sunday
------- ------
-----
LIBEL FOR: DIVORCE.
Sausage Casings
Pound
Seed Potatoes
15-lb. Peck
Soap Powder
Package
Bar Soap
Bar Middleground News
BREAQ
Fresh Daily
Water Ground Meal
101bs.
I
I Misses Cleo Edenfield and MamieJOhnson were visitors in Savannah
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Akina, of
Brooklet, visited Mrs. Amos Akins
Sunday.
Mrs. Datus Akins has been called
to -New Jersey been USe of the illness
of her mother .
l\liss Vivian Bland, of Savannah,
spent ths week end with her mother,
M,'S. Estel' Bland.
Miss Marthn Dell Deal, of Savan­
nah, visited Mr. and Mm. Ewell Deal
during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown, of Bax­
ley, visited Mr. and Ml·s. N. B. Akins
during the week end.
MI·S. Howard M"rriman, of Syl­
vania, is spending a. 'few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Can­
nOll.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Findly ':'11 b. glad to learn that their
liUe daughter, Linda Sue, is much im�
proved after a serious illness.
Fresh OYSTERS
pint . dozen
Star Food Store
PHONE 50WE DELIVER
STATESBORO, GA.
...
...
LET US DO YOUR BUILDING
I am in position to assist you with your
Building Problems
CONTRACT WORK OF ALL KINDS
ROOFING AND REPAIRING
HOUSE MOVING AND REMODELING
GRADY McCORKLE
9 N. Gordon St. Phone 98
Statesb'oro, Ga.
NEVILS STILSON NEWS
.
Tomm'ie Latzak was the week-end
guest of Waldo Lewis.
Mrs. J. M. Rowe was the week-end
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bradley
in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Groover and son,
Billie, were visitors in Augusta dur­
ing the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braolley, of
Savannah, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Rowe Sunday.
Mrs. In. C. Martin is back home
after being in the Bulloch County
Hospital a few days last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Garnel Lanier Rnd
childnm, Wilma, Sarah and Shirley,
were visitors in Savanah Friday.
Miss Hazel and Dayton A'nderson
of Savnnnh, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lawson Anders�n Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and
daughter, of Statesboro, were week­
<lnd gue3ts of Mr. and Mrs. COy Sike •.
Misses Sybil, Anna Mae and Thera
Nell Waters and Eudell Futch were
R. W. Geiger is ill with pneumonia
at hls hom" hele,
J. G. Sowell spent the week end at
Albany with his son, J. Glynn Sowell,
and family.
Miss Lois Stockdale, of Statesboro,
spent the week end with Miss Olive
Ann Brown.
I\Iiss Geraldine Shuman spent the
week end in Macon with Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbert Shuman.
Robert Upchurch, U. S, Marine, is
spending several days with his moth-
er, Mrs. IIa Upchurch, gnntic undertaking as efficiently asMrs. Donnie Warnock will return the job can be done.
Sunday from the Oglethorpe Sani- "Knowing that this appointment
tnrium nfter undergoing a major op- would' be u just reward for an as­
eration. sistant who has so capably handled
Miss Alva McElveen has return"d RF'C's original surplus propelty as­to Savannah after spending a week signment, made my decision to re­
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. linquish the War Assets job and re-C. M'CElveen. main with RFC much easier."
Mr. and M,·s. R. L. Pughsley II and War Ass�ts Corporation IVas creat-
s!>n, Bobby, of Savannah, visited his ed lust January to take over the dis­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pughs- posal o� consumer go!,ds formerlyweek-end guests of relatives in Sa- leY., during the week end. handleO by RFC. These two salesvannah. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hagan and pt'ograms cover nine percent of allRoland Starling, S 11c, of Camp daughter, Fay, and Henry Hagan, of salable g1lvernment _ owned surplusPeary, Va" and his wife and little Statesboro, spent, Sunday with Mr. property.Bon, Roland, spent the week end with and Mrs. J. H. Woodward. The Wa'r Assets' sixth region,Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Mills Jr.,' of Mrs. E. L. Proctor spent tbe week which Mr, Kennon now heads, coveraStatesboro. end in Atlanta with her daughter, the states of Alabama, Florida, Geor_Mr. and M,'s. Ralph B. Quler and Cadet Nurae Margaret Proctor, who gia, Mississippi, North and Southdaughter and Mr. and ·Mrs. Vernon received hel' ·cap on March 16th. Carolina, and Tennessee.Bowen, of Hinesville, were dina'er The boys' and girls' basketball Bo'rn in Adel, Ga., 'Augultt 24, 1898,guests of Mr. abd Mrs. Rufus Bran- teams a'nd Coach S. A. Driggers were !Ilr. Kenno)l'had a -:eU-roundedj mer­nen and famil� Satu�day evening. honored with a barbecue suppe'r laot cantile experience before going intoThursday evening in the "Log Cabin." government service In 1928' with theCARD OF THANKs The girls' basketb'all team, winners Federal intermediate Credit BankTOytohue'r Voters of Bullllch County: of class "C" in the district, lost. to at Columbi.\ ,S. GY lOO�r"'he 'wasgener9"'ts support in the pri- Bethesda in the state tournament in translerrell/to: thl. Felle""l Land Bankmary of lila"", 11th for re-election' M B th d ' ,_ 'nd rved .was deeply appre\!fa"ted. I pledge m'y' . ",:on. "e" es a was state Winne, a se a. &S8lstant tre...urubest efforts, co�operating With the' In claos, C. until 1932, ..hen he went ,with' RFC.othe! �ommissioner;., in th.. adMinis-; Mr. and ·Mrs. Winton Sherrod an- in handling the liquillation of RFCtratlon of all county business. I, ,nounce the birth of a son Bruce Ed- collateral hI fourt..en' closeO SonthSincerely,
.
'
gar, on March 9th, at �he Bulloch Georgia banks. He came to AtlantaFRED W. HO� County Hospital. Mrs. Sherrod will in charge of liqaidation for the At-
IN MEMORI.A.·M ' ,be remelnbered as Miss Junic Rich-., lanta liFo- qell�y in '1941 and wa's
I'n loving memory of onr husband ""d'
aro.on.· placed in charke of the RFC loan de-
fatRer, Among the college students that partment in 1942. During this P"-W. AMos AKINS, arc spending the spring holidays at' riod tbe Atlanta agency led the na-
- home are Misses Christine Driggers, tion in number of loans.who died one year ago today, BMarch 19, 1945. etty Beasley and Rosalyr, Tiiliot- When RFC was given the assign-TC'lday recalls sad memories i son, of Georgia Teachers Colltlge; ment of disposing of surplus capitalOf a loved one .gone to reet, Stephen A. Driggers Jr. and Inman nnd produced goods (industrial typeAnd those who think of you todav Newman, of University of Georgia; property)' in 1944, Mr. Kennon wasAre those who lovoad you besf Amason Brannen, Elwoocl McElveen, d
.
tThose days were once enjoyed r name an a�Sls ant agency manag�rWhen we were all together, _,eo Findley, WilsCln Gr,oov'er Dnd and placed in charge of surplus P"op-But, oh!' how thanged it ali is now Derman Newman, of Apraham Bald- el'ty. When the WAC took over theSince you h'ave gQn'� forevver. win, Tifton; Miss Lois Martin of surplus disposal program last .Jan-The blow was 'hurd, the shoek severe G.S,C.W" 'Miliedg-avilie, 'uary as a subsidiary of RFC, he be-We little thought your death so ncar:
Only those who have 10Rt can teil FOR SALE _ Cho'ice lot Savannuh camRee deputy regional director.The �ain of parting witho�t farewell. avenue 100x.150 fe t ' $1000 resides at 1711 Corneli Rond,- WIFE' AND CHILDREN. JOSIAH 'ZETTERowEiR:,',(\e4m�rlt) N, E
KENNON, from page 1
APRIL 1st.
37 East Main Street
NOTICE TO 'CONTRACTORSSALE OF STORE BUILDING
AND LAND
.
The following property belonging
to the eetate of R. F. Leste! will �e
sold on the first Tuesday In Apnl,
1946 before the court house door in
Sta�sboro, Ga., to the highest bidder
for cash:
,
1. Store building now occupIed by
Bulloch Drug Co., located on the West
side of South Main street, third door
from corner where North and South
Jdain streets intersect, East and
West Main streets, also...
2. Tract of land containing forty
(40) acres, situated one mIle from
the city limits of Statesboro, Ga., on
paved road leading west.
DAN B .. LESTER SR.,
MAOK B. LES'l1ER,
EUNICE LESTER,
(7mar4tc) Attorneys-in-fact.
ADMINISTlRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coynty.
By virtue of an order of the �ourt
of ordinary of Bulloch county, WIll be
sold at public outcry on th� first
Tuesday in April, 1946, at the court
house in said county, between trye
legal ho\\rs of sale, all that certa!n
tract of'1and in said county, and 10
the 134()th G. M. district, bounded on
the north by lands of CalVin De­
Loach; south by lands of S. W. Star­
ling' east by lands of S. W. Star­
ling' and west by lands of Carl lieI',
said'trnct, containing forty-;fiv.e acres,
more or 1ess.
Said land will be sold for cash.
This 4th day at March, 194/3.
S. W, STARLING, Aamr.
of Mr�. R. J. Starling's e,state.
f
Federal .... id Project No. F 2708-B
(2) County of Bulloch
Sealed proposals will be. received
by the State Highway Department of
Georgia at the general office at Nd.
2 Capitol Square, Atlanta, Ga., until
11 a. m., Eastern Standard time,
March 29, 1946, for furnishing all la­
bor, material, equipment and ot�eT
things necessary :for the constructlOn
of 5.560 miles of grading and surface
treated road located in Bulloch county
on what is locally known as the
Statesboro-Sylvania road. Beginning
at the end <rl the present pavement
approximately 2.9 miles northeast of
Statesboro and ending at Ogeechee
River at the Bulloch-Screven, county
line, othewise known as Federal Aid
Project F 2708-B (2) in Bulloch coun­
ty. The work will be let in one con-
tract.
. ,
The approximate quantltlee are as
follows:
'.
68.826 acres clearing and grubbing
(lump sum);
2.000 acres random clearrng and
grubbing (per acre);
24456 cu. yds, common and borro-.v
excavation incl. shoulders, ditcnes and
flushing fills;
34994 sta. yds. overhaul on excava­
tion;
390 lin, ft. 18-in. pipe SO;
30 in. ft. 24-in. pipe SO;
(j lin. ft. 18 in. class fiB" concrete
pipe SO ext,
221 lin, ft. culvert pipe removed SO;
'123 lin. ft. culvert pipe relaid SD;
3,500 cu. yds. class "A" concrete
culvert extension;
2.50 cu. yds. class HA" concrete cul­
verts removed;
266 Ibs. bar reinforcing steel;
103080 sq. yds. grassing of slopes
and shou1ders, sprigging;
14 each concrete RIW markers;
1 each -posts for FAP markers;
1 each plates for FAP markers;
1 each arrows for FAP marllers;
1576 cu. yds. subgrade treatment
material; .
4728 U. yds. overhaul subgrade
treatment materialjNOTICE 1160 sq. yds. sohtl sod rip rap;GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 1445 sq. yds, solid sod back slo�es;Pursuant to section 106-301 of the 1445 sq. yds. ground preparatIOn;
1933 code of Georgia, notice is here- 10 sq. yd •. solid sod flumes;
by giTen of th� filing of the apph- 364 sq. yds. strip sod, ditch checks;
cation for reglstratJOn of a trade 13350 lin. ft. common �xcavation,
name by Robert L. Clontz and Jules rounding back slopes;
A. Case, do�ng business as East 624 lin. ft. guard rnil with .type "C"
Genrgia Packmg 9ompany, an� that conc:rete posts;
the place of bUSiness of apphcants 1.02 en, yds. class "A'J concrete
is StatesboroJ Georgia. guard rail connections;
This March 8th, 1946. 376 lbs. bar reinforcing steel, guardHATTIE POWELL, rail connections;
Deputy Clerk Superior. Court, 24003 cu. yds. pebble soil base;Bulloch County, GeorgIa. 50122 U. yds. overhaul pebble soil
(14mar2t) base;
.
Judge City Court of Statesboro. 26299 gals. tar prime;
'HELP WANTED-Wanted colored 28752 gals. hot application bltum-
couple to work on estate outside Sa- ino\1s rnabarial;
vannah' woman to cook, man as house
I
21564 gals. hot application bitum­
and ya;d boy; must be honest and r�- inous material, liquid seal;
Imble middle-ag�d couple; no. e.xpHl- 1797 tons coarse aggregate cover
ence necessary If you are W11hng to material;
learn- apply by writing t!> RICHARD 1257.9 tons fine aggregate caver
MEYER, Rt. 4, Savannah., (28feb2tp) material;
.)
, '
PETI'{IION FOR DISMISSSION
.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou�l¥. .
Mrs. Viola Call, admlhlstrtTlX �f
the estate of C. B, Cail, late ?f s81d
coun�y, deceased, h�ving �pphed _for
dismission from s�ld admlO'J)t�atIOnJ
notice is henlby gIVen that saId ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the fir�t Monday in April, 1946.
'l'his March 5, 1946.
F. ,J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I 58.38 sq. yds. reinforced concrete
I approach slab;
I 2 each concrete drop inlet spill­ways std. 9017 type "A" 2 grates;
29.5 lin. ft. concrete header with
raised edge;
61 lin. ft. 8 in. C.M. slope drain
pipe;
160 lin, ft. 6-in. x 18-in. concrete
header;
102859 sq. yds. finishing '\I'd dress­
ing .
Said work shall begin within ten
(10) days after formal execution
of contract and shall be completed
within 120 working days. When con­
\ract has been executed, written no- ,
tice shall be given the contractor, at
which time, and not before, work
may be started.
Contract executed pursuant to this
notice is binding on the State High­
way, as such, Said contact will not
create liability, expressed or implied,
against the undersigned director of.
the State Highway Department, as
an individual nor against any em­
ployee of the State Highway Depart­
ment, in his OT her individual ca­
pacity.
The minimum wage to be paid un­
der this contract shall he the amounts
fret out in the Labor Provisions in­
cluded in the proposal. The atten­
tion of bidders is directed to the
Special Provisions covering employ­
ment of labor, methods of construc­
tion, sub-letting or assigning the con­
tract and to use of domestic ma­
terials.
Plans and specifications are on file
at the office of the undersigned at
Atlanta, and at Savannah, Ga., and at
the office of the Board of County
Commissioners of Bulloch county at
Statesboro, Ga., where they may be
inspected free' of charge. Oopies of
the plans may be obtained upon pay­
ment in advance of the sum of $6.16.
Copies of the general specifiica­
tions may be obtained upon payment
in advance of the sum of $2.50, which
sums will not he refunded.
Proposals must be submitted On
regular forms, which will he supplied
by the undersigned, and may be ob­
tained by a payment, in advance of
$5.00 for each proposal issued. When
the proposal is submitted, it must
be accompanied by a certified check,
cashier's check, negotiable United
States Bonds, or other acceptable se­
curities in the amount of ,8,000.00,and must be plainly marked' Proposal
fOl Road Conatruction," county and
number, and show the time of open­
ing as advertised. Check of the low
hidder will he cashed and all other
checks will be returned as SOOn as
the contract is awarded, un1ess it is
deemed advisable by the State High­
way Department to hold one or more
checks. If an unusual condition arises,
the State Highway Department re­
serves the right to cash all checks.
Bidders bond will not be accepted.
Bond will be required of the suc­
cessful bidder as required by law.
The bond must be written by a licens­
ed Georgia agent in a company lieens­
ed to write surety bonds in the state
of Georgia, and be accompanied by
a certiicate from the Department of
Industrial Relat.iona that the contract­
or is. complying _ with the Georgia
Workmen's Compensation Act.
Contracts will not be awarded to
contractors who have not been placed
on the list of qualified contractors
Iprior to the date of award. No pro­posal will be issued to any bidder
later than 12 noon Eastern Standard
time of the day prior to the date of
openin'g bids.
All bid .. must show totals for each
item and total amount of bid. Right
is reserved in the undersigned to de­
lay the award of the contract for a
period not to exceed thirty (30) days
from the date of opening bids, during
which period bids shall remain open
and not subject to withdrawal. Right
is also reserved in the undersigned
to reject any and all bids and to waive
all formalities.
Upon compliance with the requinl­
ments of the standard specifications,
ninety (90) percent of the amount of
work done in any calendar month will
be paid for by the 25th day of the
succ..,ding month, provided that pay­
rolls have heen submitted as requ'ired
and the remainder within thirty (30)
days after the final estimate is ap­
proved by the engineer.
This the 11th day of March, 1946.
STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
OF GEORGIA,
G. T. McDONALD,
Director.
CATTLE SALE!
I
I
�l""'__ 1........... ,,_I'...,c auppll.. v,"', aubwC_"''':J' .J CHt.t a....,., ,.. DietHE ;ou CIIIe of tbooe �pIe who era' !em to get sulBcl';;t iron. Second, Purdar� not lid<, yet oeIdom feel yOur best? contains preclous Vitamins B. and O.Are you freQuenUy tired and BO dragged These vitamins help stimulate appeti�out W. bardiy-. worth livin8? Arc aid digestion-promote bet- \:rou iDC1Ined to feel Dervoua and irri. tcr assimilation. That's why \. tabI.; appetite poor? Ifthereaoonla that yOu cat mar. and get more .
j! you're DOt ",ttine enougb Iron and Vila- lood from the foods you eat.min BI and G, bere·. tltriIllnc ne.... ''l1!:,<t. If yOu are Ieeling below� OneoftheCOI'eI1lCMtlaboratorieiolthu par because your systemCOUntry hu developed a tonic called may lack sufficient iron orPunio for people In ouch condition. A Vitamins B. and G, do thia.rsmarbhi. propanotloo whlcb works Go to your drug .tore todsytwo ftuIc wan to help QIlture build up and oak for Purain, Take it.trenctla ud.......,.. r......... '_� regularly and sec ifit doesn't•Flnt, Punin II rich In iron. And you belp yOU foel joyfully aler" �Iwo.r baw ilDPCINDt�� .,.•.. aaain. AMcKeasouProduct.
I.
Statesboro, Ga.
Wednesday,. April 3, 1946, 1 p. m.
�� ���iG� P�IIG� Hflmf�r� C�ttI� I' .
26 COWS AND CALVES
24 BRED HEIFERS AND COWS
2 BULLS
1\LL PURE BRED CATTLE. PAPERS WILL BE
FURNISHED AS COW IS SOLD IN RING.
This is one of the best Herds of Cattle in the South •
Known as the Charlie Skinner herd,
,'Yaynesbor0ot Ga.
COME EARLY AND PICK YOUR CATI'LE OUT.
REGULAR HOG AND CATl'LE AUCflON
WILL FOLLOW.
Hog and Cattle Auction Every Wednesday in the
Year at Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro Livestock Com. Co.
F. C. PARKER & SON
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Bonnie P. Deen, administra­
trix of the estate of John T. Proc­
. tor, late of said county, deceased,
having applied for dismission from
said admlnistrutlcn, notice is here­
by given that said application wi] l be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in AprilJ 1946.
This March 5, 1946.
F. ,I. WILLIAMS,
Going Out Of 1Jusiness
SA-LEI
DUE TO EXPIRATION OF LEASE, WE ARE FORC�D
TO VACATE OUR BUILDING ON
TO MAKE THIS POSSmLE WE WILL
Slaughter Prices to
the Very Lowest
ON EVERlY ARTIOLE IN STOCK
. NOTHING RESERVED�EVERY ITEM ·MiDST·
.
" �i.:.tbt··· T,n':\ 'D)!J-'S0.Jv.
IT'S Y@UR OPPORTtTNITY 1'0 STOCK UP yaw
PlANTRif' W,tt.H ,CHOICE"GROCERIES.
KEY'S GROCERY
(14mar2t)
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Lehman G. Akins, ,executor of the
estate and will of Mrs. Lillie (T. Y.)
Akins, late deceased of said state and
county, represents to the court in his
petition, duly filed and entered on
record, that he has full;V administeredthe estate of the sald Mrs. Lillie
Rushing (T. Y.) Akins, this is there­
fore to cite a11 persons concerned,
kindred and creditors, to show causeJ
jf any ,they can, why said executor
should not be discharged from his ad­
ministration, since he has filed along
with his said petition a final return
showing his .actings and dclings there­
in and praying to receive' letters
of dismission thereon on the first
Monday in April, 1946.
This March 5, 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
Vista Burnsed ve. Jean Burnsed­
Suit for Total Divorce, BU'lloch Su­
perior Court, April Term, 1946.
To Jean Burnsed, defendant in said
case:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
supe,rior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to be held in and for said
county on the 4th Mon<l!ly in April,
1946, to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff mentioned in the caption in
his suit against you for Jivo:-ce,
Witn.ss the honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, judge of said court, this the
1st day of Mal'Ch, 1946.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
.FRED T. LANIER,
Attorney jar Petitioner (7mar6tp)
FOR SALE-Double hopper Cole cOrn
planter, A-1 condition. O'II1S
GnOOVER, Rt. I, Statesboro, phone
3113. (14marltp)
-� ----
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ra tus Byrd, administrator of
the estate of B. F. Burnsed, late of
said county, deceased, having ap­
plied for dismission from s8id. ad­
ministration, notice is hereby grven
that said applicution will be heard
at my office on the first Monday in
April, 1946 .
This March 5, 1940.
Ordinary. F. ,I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
."--�=--- .
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
James J. Jones Jr., administrator
of the estate of E. L. Hendrix, late
of said count)' deceased, having ap­
plied for leave t.o sell certain .Ian�s
belonging to said estate, notice. 18
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office On the first
Monflay in April, 1946.
This March 5, 1946.
F. a. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
THUS WROTE Billy Cre,ory of Criffin­
word.. .rinen in his I:nlry in our recent ..
'Reller Home Towns Ie tier·writ ins conlc,,1 on
the: 100ri81 LUllinc66 - an enlry thai won for
DiU)' • $500 Vicl"ry Bond1 10J) prh,.c. ,
Thi. aevc:.nteen-year.old lugb school lenlor
ia yoor town - to dee.de wbelher or not
you w.nt to alh in on flome of that new
incume. You'll all profit 1 The time i.
ri�t 01 hand wben you have tu DO SOME­
'fIflNC ABOUT YOUR TOWN - or be
lUll in lhe plrade of prolfesi.
Cet LUI), now -find oul whll ),ou un
do to make your lown anractive to luurlMI
- wbSI you, and your town, can do to offer
lood food, [1;0041 lodsinl6, inlercs1in8 Ihinp
10 see, lor the Kreal horde. of luUri61' I!..t
will lIoon he tnyelinl in Geor,il. Tra"'chnl
- wilh money 10 spend!
HERE'S HOW: Wril" for 11,,, free book.
leI thai cKplain! the Georsi. Beuer HClme
has Ihe ri�hl idea - Ihc firMI �If�" ill 10
c:lcan up • tity ... plant Oowermj; .dlrt!"11
lind Kmall Ireell at ils entranccs ... IIIBpire
tbe dtizens 10 become IriendlYI cordial ..•
proyitie dean, IUrlctive sleepinG IccomlHO·
ClalioN ... feed 'em properly . . • und
...� Lut not IC.B� �ive Ihe tourillt some·
ab,iDI to do and 10 lee.
Wordll of willdom Irom • Icen·ngcr­
wordll, indeed, Ih.t eYcry city, .Iown and
hamlet in GeorAia can beed wilh ,,trotit!
AN ATl'RACTIVE TOWN IS LIKE A
MAGMl."'T -Irayeicn IU miles to place.
..here thcy like to 6top, Tho.Bc placeB' u:-c
lewoe th.t .ore dean, altracllvc ,lind .. I"':·wefl.ive. Will )'OU� tuwn be .on Ihe cl II
.,top" lillt of 10urlstB - or Will they runc
Ibroullh il and on to a town rhut h88 much
IaOre to uft'er them?
TIt,ere'lI money - plenty of, muncy - in
ahe toud.t tradc, moke no 1fIliliake ubOUI
tbatl Toorie.. WANT to IIpend - and IIICY,
don't parlicularly counl
the COBt wllcn Ihcy're
off on a pit:u6l1re Irill,
relardlcs. of whelhur
iI'. Irlf the duy, week.
end or full YDcnliun I
So il'8 up to YOIl­
aDd .u lb. Oil,er folk.
�1£4U���> ..'. " \-.' ",.' ,
Towm Program. li'. a pl.n 01 actio,. - d..t
lenl you ..hy. and what, and how, to do the
8implc Ibin8_ 10 make your lown a BE'I_JER
1I0llle luwn. Or, if tbere i. a Deller Uome
Town Committee aJready II work 'in your
community, it tells you how 10 pul your
shuulder lu the wlleel 10 live them • h8nt1.
It'll pay you - aud yuur lown -Illure IhDQ
a 11unclrcdfuldl. I
So Bend fur the Ceor,il Betlcr Home
Tuwns boolilct - ii',
"llOckful of nuqlerou8
Ihough•.provokinl 5u3' �-�c'lion. "nd ide... A
.
'&fL"(', �L\':"
It).
, I
drcllS I pOllal card 10
Geur8ia Puwer Com.
pafly, Box 1719, Allani.
(1), Gour,'" - \
'BETTER HOME TOWNS DIVISION
GEORGIA 'POWER COMPAN�
" CITIZEN WHIiREV.lR M Ii S�RVE.
c• Clubs ••
===============-1 SId Smith has returned from a VISIt
Purely Personal I ;�!�tr .11(' Mrs George Part-ish
In
Mrs W H Aldred Sr and MISS
Mrs 0 B Turner and Mrs Arthur Irma Spears spent a few days this
Turner were VIsitors In Savannah week 10 Macon
Saturday Stanley Waters of Savanah, spent
Mr and Mrs BIll Way of St several days this week with h .. sIster,
SImons WIll spend the week end WIth Mrs E A Smith
Mrs Edna Gunter Mrs W H Aldred Sr MISS [rma
Mr and Mrs Rex Hodges and son Spears and MISS DorIS Wheeler spent
Eddie attended the rodeo In Savan Sunday In Savannah
nah Fr idny evening Mrs Edna Gunter and T/Sgt Jlm-
Cadet John Dennis G M C my Gunter spent the week end WIth
I Iedgev ille, spent several days relutives 10 ,.oulsvllJe
week WIth, Don Johnson Mrs Dedrick Waters and Harold
Mr and Mrs Eh Hodges and Waters had as guests Saturday Lieut
dren Mary Ann JImmy and Joe Feaster and Mr Nelson of Jack
were VISitors In Savannah Sundj'Y sonvilleaitel noon
"'" MIl) Edwin Grover had as guests
Mrs R P Stephens and son Bob during the past week Mrs Ruth
by WIll 'spend the week end In Owens and Mrs Glhdys McClelland
WaynesbOro "'th her mother Mrs of Akron OhIO
W B Cbestdr MI and Mrs Wliite Blanan and
T/Sgt J"nmr Gunter WIll leave I auughtel Fay M,s J A Branan
Sunday for Cherry POInt N C after and Mrs EddIe GIlmore spent Sat­
spending' b\o weeks \l;lth 1115 mother lJlday In Savnnah
Mrs Edna Gunter MISS Barbara Frankltn has I eturn
MI and Mrs EW'211 Denmark and cd to Agnes Scott after spendmg sav
Cadet Thomas Denmark were dinner cral days \\ Ith her patents, Dr and
guests Saturday evenIng of Mrs Mal MIS P G Frankltn
Ite Denmark and MI s Remer Clark L,eut Col and Mrs John Slaton
tt their home m Savannah Rushlllg and small daughter, Linda
Mrs Joe McDonald h.s returned Lee of New York VISIted last week
to HazelhUl st after spendmg last WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs C M
week hare" Ith her daughters Mrs Rushll1g
C B Mathews and Mrs Edna Gun Mlloa KuczaJ has returned to hIS
ter home tn Chicago after VlSltlllg here
GIlbert McLemoN, of WUlter Park WIth MISS Sata Hagan and In Savan
Fla
I and Mrs Hugh Westberry of nBh WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
St AugustIne FIB, were' guests dur W B Hagan
mg the weck end of Mr and Mrs 0 Mr and Mrs Ewell Denmark have
L McLemore I eturned �o Marianna Flu and en
Mrs BIll Olhff and Mrs TeSSIe det Thomas Denmark to G M A Col
RIggs are spendIng this week m lege Park after a weekend VISIt WIth
Tampa Fla WIth Ch,ef Engmeer Mr and M,s 0 B TUI ncr
, lllil OIltff who IS on the USS Pme Mr and MI s Edgar Hart had as
llluff VIctory guests Sunday her paren� Mr andMrs 0 M Lamer and Mr and Mrs Mrs J H Spell, of SwaInsboro and
Rex Hodges and IIfr and Mrs Thur MI and Mrs S"I Newton and chI I
man Lamer wer m Augusta Wednes dren SylVIa and John Cleve of MIl
day of last week to VISit Lt George len
Lalllel at Oilver General HospItal Mrs IIf H Gltsson and IIfl sHow
M,ss Margaret Garner WIll spend aId MUjors have letulned to tMlr
a few duys thiS week at Brenau as home In BtsdentCln Flu after VISIt
the guest of MISS Carmen Cowart Tng relatives hCle and were uccom
and Wlll also viSIt WIth her parents panled by theIr mother Mrs Nora
Mr and IIfrs Frank Garner at theIr DeLoach who WIll spend somettln"
home In Toccoa there
Qualit, �oods
AI Lowlfr Prices
FREE DELIIIERY �
Prince Albert Peter Pan
TOBACCO PEANUT BUrrER
In tm cans glass Jar
10c 39c
SALT Prepared
2 boxes SPAGHETTI
5c glass Jar
MATCHES 19c
3 boxes Sweet Mixed
12c PICKLE RELISH
Maxwell House large Jar
COFFEE 35c
bag Thin Skin Juicy
29c ORANGES
Irish dozen
POTATO� 35C
10' Lbs. 3 dozen
39C $1.00
Citrus Libby's Bartlett
MARMALADE PEARS
quart Jar No. 2Vz can
19C 43C
�
NICE FISH AND OYSTERS
••••CHOICE TENDER JUICY BEEf AND PORK ....
AT AND BELOW CEILING PRICES
Shuman's Cash Grocery
YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
PHONE 248 PHONE 248
BULLOCH 'rIMES AND STATE3BORO NEWS
Personal MRS ARTHUlt ClJRNER, Editor203 CoileI' Coulevard
..8etween US••
Things are happening fast at the
high school, and of you doubt this
Just get some of bhe T E T pledges
off In a corner and you will know Just
what we mean Should you chance
on Gl ady street about time for school
to open ,you would see the pledges
marching In Single file countang as
they keep per�ect step The boys are
forbidden to get a hair cut and they
all admit th y Wish they had known
the day before t�ey started the m
itiation so they could have gotten
some of the surplus hair off Of course
they have been bowing to the mem
bers takmg their books for tham, etc
for sometime now But the boys take
It on the "c'hm to say the least By
the wafrs'chool WIll be out on Wlldnes
day far.the week and mallY-' of the
stud..nts nave bIg plnns for fhC"week
end -The co liege has been havll1g
some splendid mUSical programs thiS
year and the one the past week! was
cCltUlnly acclaimed excallcnl With
vOIces like Betty Jones and Barbara
Anderson you fcel you are far above
a college concert -Luther Armstrong
has b ..an here for a VISIt WIth hIS
Sister Wtlhe Groover He marrIed
a very attractive Austl ahan girl and
IS hoping she WIll be getttng to the
states In June It's been mnny years
Slllce Luther Itved here but he man
ages to get back on VISItS and lreep m
contact With hiS friends -Some very
IIltcrcstlng news comes from Maude
Cobb Bretz whom we told � au about
several W'2eks ago She has saIled
from France and IS hoping to get
home almost any day She IS brll1g
II1g her two chIldren With her who
have never been to thiS country and
It's been tan years since she has been
home -Yera Johnson IS one of (\ur
brIdes who IS marrYing at just the
lIght time During the war the brIdes
have missed much of the entertam
Ing that had taen gOIng on before
and all the clubs and sOlCJal affaIrs
everyone got busy With war wOl\k
went to war However hardly a day
111 the past month has passed Wlthout
a party for Vera And she hus been
\\carlng so many attractive cloth as -
If you were gIvIng blue rIbbons to the
prettiest yard In town thiS week Jt
would certainly be hard to choose be
tween the TIllman home Ulma and
Oltn SmIth's lovely place and the
Hal ns Sharpe yard The drives up to
the TIllman and SmIth homes are
bC!yond descriptIOn and what could
SUIt the coloilial nrchltectur� of tne
Snllth home mC', e than the wlsterlll
that IS growing on the pine trees �
You can t help but admIre the Sha�hhome f,om tha front but one look
In the back gardens leave you breath
I
less With admuatlOn Take time out
to ride about and see for yourself-
I
W,ll see you AROUND TOWN
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
'"
Members of the Tuesday BrIdge
Club and a few other guests were
deltghtfully entertained Tuesday aft­
ernoon by Mrs C P Olhff Sr Her
home was lovely With a varl'8ty of
garden flowers and a sal d and sweet
course and candles were served Pot
ted hyaCInths wore won by Mrs Ma
nne Porfltt for VISitors high MIS
Arthur Turner for club hIgh, and
I
Mrs Bruce Olltff for cut Mrs AI
fred DOl man received a potted ger·
allIUm fOI low Other guests were
Mesdames Dew Groover Fred SmIth
R L Cone AI nold Anderson Fr>d
I
Lamel Oltn Snllth Harry SmIth E
L Barnes F N Grltnes J 0 John
stan HInton Booth Horace SmIth and
A J Mooney
I HOME FOR HOLIDAYSStatesbOl 0 students spendIng thespllng holidays at their homas hel e
Included Misses Alice and Eva Navtls
HIlda Allen Dorothy Ann Kennedy
Betty Lane and Mary Ann AI mstrong
GSCW MIlledgevIlle (MISS Clifford
Scott of GSCW ana Waynesbolo WIll
"'a the guest of MISS Kennedy and
MISS Lane) MIsses Betty Gunter
Sue Nell SmIth and IIf Irtha Rose
JackIe and Carolyn Bowell GSWC
Valdosta Pete Royal NOI th Geor
1 gta College MIsses Fr.nces MartIn
Botty BIrd Fay Joan Trapnell and
Dekle B�nks and Geolge and John
G,oover F,ederlck Beasley Fred
Hodges and Frank DeLoach, Unl
verslty of GeorgIa '
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
MIS Grady Attaway used the
spring garden Idea f,r her club party
Tuesday afternoon A p,ofuslOn of
gal den flowers lent a sprmg a1r to
hel looms and packets of gar¢an
seeds fOI med attractive tallIes Toast
ed nuts In mIniature wheelbarrows and
Sunny Silver pie and coffee were
served Sweetheart roses were ar
ranged on each plate A candy Jar
iOI high RCOI e went to MIs Devane
Watson ,dacOiated plaque for low
was gIven Mrs Gordon FI ankhn, and
note paper fOI cut went to Mts Glenn
Jenlllngs MISS Veta Johnson bride
elect W lS PI esented With a salad
plate FOUl tables of guests were
pI esent
J.TJ. CLUB PARTY
A dutch chIcken supper was en
Joyed FrIday nIght at Cecll's by mem
bel s of the J T J club and theIr dates
Aftel the party the young ladles of
the club were spend the. ntght guasts
of MISS Agnes Bhtch at her home on
Not th Mam Stl eet lIfembers and
th.,r dates were Juamta Allen Jerry
Howard, Jane Hodges, EddIe Rush
\ng Agnes BlItch BIlly Kennedy,
Bal bam Jean Brown Dent Newton
Hazel NeVIls Avant Daughtry, Patty
Banks Brannen Richardson, Annette
Marsh BIll � Bowen, Betty Lovett,
Sammy TIllman, Jaekl" Waters, Tal
madge Brannen, Helen Deal, Lane
Johnston
MISS DURDEN HOSTESS
Among the delightful partIes of
the week was the spaghettI supper
gIven Monday evenll1g by MISS ,Do�­
othy Durden at W,lt La thoa purden
club house on the TIVer thiS beingthe first party to be gIven at the
club house EnjoYll1g the affaIr were
Mr and Mrs H P Jones Jr Mr and
Mrs Gene L. Hodges Mr and Mrs
G..orge Hltt Mr and Mrs BIll KeIth
Mr and Mrs J Brantley Johnson,Mr and Mrs Gordon MIller MISS
Maxann Fay, W C Hodges Mr and
Mrs G C Coleman, MISS Durden and
Ennels Call
THREE O'CLOCKS
Mrs Sam Franklin was hostess to
the Three 0 Clocks Wednesday of last
week at Sewell House Lovely d""",r
a tIons were used and a sweet course
was sel' ved Attractive prizes were
won by MISS Dorothy Brannen for
hIgh, Mrs Sewell for low and Mrs
W A Bowen for cut Others plaVlng
were Mrs Everett Wilhams, Mrs R
J Kennedy Jr Mrs Loy Waters,
Mrs Bob Donaldson Mrs Leodel
Coleman, M,s Waldo Floyd Mrs
Claud Howaed Mrs JIm Coleman and
Mrs W,lbu, n Woodcock
COTILLION CLUB DANCE
Grcen and whloo flowers and crepe
papers m lovelv arrangements form
cd u pretty background for the Cotll
lIOn Club d lnce given I'rlday evening
at the Woman's Club ro-.>m whICh was
oanJoycd by thirty couples MusIC was
furnIshed by the local 01 chestnl and
durmg the IIltennlSSlon delIghtful re
frcshrncnts Hcrved nt CCCII s further
c"Trlcd out the St Patrick s Day dec
orations
THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1946
The True Memol'ial
13 AN UNWRITI'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOftY OF ALL TJlAT
IS BEST IN LU'E.
Our work helps to reflect th_
.plnt whica prompt. you to erect
the stone ao an act of re"...._
and devotion Our uperlenee
.. a t your serviee,
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Indaatry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Propnetor
45 Wut MaIn Street PHONE 439 Stateeboro. a..
VISITED IN SAVANNAH
Mliss MarIOn WIlhamson was the
guest of Mr and IIfrs J Emmette
Harley In Savannah during the week
end While there she attended an
other of the sertes of dances of the
Quam Lama Club which are held at
the Country Club
JOHNSON WINS CONTEST
Don Johnson son of Mrs BrantleyJohnson Sr and a stUdent ut States
bora HIgh School has been awarded a
twenty five dollar War Bond for wIn
mng the Amellcan Legion Ot atoMcal
contest In the hIgh school and countyHe WIll be a contestant In the d,s
tnct contest Aprtl 30 The subjecthe used was Amerlcaulsm and the
RIghts We Defend '
WSCS CIRCLES TO MEET
The WSCS WIll meet Monday af.t­
ernoon In ell eles as follows Drqta
Sharpe cirele WIth Mrs JIm Donald­
son, Sadie Maude Moore Circle w1tb
M,s Don Brannen, With Mrs Grady
Smith and Mrs M 0 Taylor as eo­
hostesses Ruby Lee circle to be an­
nounced
NEW LOCATfON
DR D L. DAVIS
VETERIN ARY HOSPITAL
East ParrIsh Street Dover Road
Phones 523 and 524
(14marmp)
Let .He Serve You In
Cabinet Work
HAVING RECENTLY RETURNED FROM SERVICE, IHAVE ESTABLISHED A WORKSHOP WHERE I AM OF­
FERING MY SERVICES IN ALL TYPES OF CABINET
WORK)-
Kitchen Cabinets, Screens, Desks, Etc.
WITH BEST MATERIALS AND IN
WORKMANLIKE MANNER
LET ME HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU
'Frank T. Proctor
At the WJ L. ZeUerower Home Place on the Oliver Road
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
\
USE OUR SPECIAl- DRY CLEANING SERVICE
'First Clas� Work
Promptly Done
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
yoU DON'T HAVE
TO WAIT 0
LINE FOR·LEG MAKE-UP.!
Legs look lovelier with PERLAC
LIQUID LEG MAKE-UP
Nylons hard to find�
Smoolh on thiS enchant­
Ing leg make up and
walch It dry In a jiffy
to nylon- sheer loveli­
ness Smooths on easily,
wdn't spot, won't strealc
waterproof, too.
Choose both the worm.
fashlO'n - favo"t� shades
for greater lIallel),
Plus 20% Fed Excise Tax
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
From Bulloch Times, Mareh 26, 1936
Statesboro's now livestock market
WIll be completed early In Apul, and
first sale IS scheduled fox April 8th,
F C Parker Sr and F C Parker Jr
WIll opel ate the market Bulloeh TIlDe., E.tabli.hed 1892 ! Co1lll0lidated January 17, 11117The annual Easter kid sale Will be Statesboro NewI, E.tabli.hed 1001 I
, held at the Central of Georgia stock State.boro Eagle Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 19110
pen on Monday March 30 the high _
bl(t IS 92 cents pel head for 25 pound I 'D d Nkids, WIth L Greenberg, of Glenn- nea Y oUJ To Begin LifeVIlle, buyer _
Bulloch stands fifth in number of
f
bales ginned for the present season,
A tWIth total of 20,487, counties leading erBulloch were Burke WIth 31,317,Laurens with 30487, Carrol WIth 26,-1
788, and Emanuel With 23,487
Prelirninar y debates for First dIS
trlct high school championahip WIll
he held next Friday Statesboro's af
firmative WIll meet Metter's negative
111 Statesboro at 11 a m and States­
boro's negative WIlt meet Sylvania's
aftlrmative in Sylvania at 1 p m
en���:.�edv:�t:he B���ks�ot�1 T��!S LOCATE PARENTSday afternoon In honor of the ninth
birthday of Wilham Lambert, the FmST OBJECfIVE,Ace High Bridge Club �Id Its last Imeeting With Mro Bernard McDou-
gald at her home 1I1 the Fox apart-I City Engineer POlDts Toment, MISS Frances Deal celebrated Returned Civilian Exacther bIrthday Friday eventng by III I Spot For Which He Soughtvltlng about thirty of her !youngfnends to a party at the Deal log Tlmoe and distance work small Statebsoro IS agog today With ed­cabm near the college, Dr M S
PItt-I change m the minds and hearts of ucators-not a few, but many It ..man entertained members of the hMethodIst Brotherhood cla.s at a men and women as regardo that the First dIstrIct meetll1g of t efour course dinner at the NorrIS Hotel sacred place calied home The trans- Georg.. Educatton A.soelatlon, andFrIday evenmg ferenee of loyalty IS not a matter of members from every county In the
TWENTY YEARS AGO I sudden change of habItatIon, Or even FIrst dl.trtct arc expected to attendof determll1atlon Preparallons have been made atFrOm Bulloch Times, Mareh 25, 1926. There Was the fanCIful .tory about Teacher. College to f ...d a thou.and
The annual reVival of the Metho- old Enoch Ardan who was stranded at the mIdday lunchdist church Will begIn on the secQnu many years away from home, whose Reports from Savannah late laotSunday m April, the paotor, Rev J
memories called him back after a evening were that two hundredM Footer, WIll be asSISted by a VI.lt
lng mlnt.ter quarter of a century only to find teacher. were planning to come from
A meetll1g of banker. comprising that the woman he loved had gIven th"re
Group 1 of the c;.,orgla Bankero A.- hIm up as lost, and had marrIed an H,gher-ups among the educatoro.0clattOn WIll be held III State.boro other man You recall who know the beg"n arrlvmg last nIght and hadon April 6th, VIsitor. WIll be carrIed
I f' d f h h d rt t th J k I Hotelfor drive through the county .tory, that he .dent y ade rom t e ea qua ers a e aec e ,
Ea.ter shipment of kId. from picture and left the woman he loved first among these bell1g Dr M D
Statesboro 10 becommg brisk, more moot, undl.turbed by the knowledge Collin., .tate supenntendent, and Jthan 600 han been .old to date, price of hIS great dioapPolntment That Harold Saxon, .ecretary of the or­paid IS ,2 10 for 26 pound goat., last
was a fanCIful .tory but it often has ganizatiooyear's price wa. ,2 65 per head "
d dMr. C M Barker, an a ea lady Its counterpart
I
The .e,.slon wlil be calle to or erfrom the Brooklet communfty, died There walked tnto our office a few at 10 a clock this mommg In theat the office of Dr B A Deal Satur- days ago--<!ame by our .....lIlle.t con- Teacher. College auditorium Amongday mornmg a. re.ult of injurleo re- ve�d through a frIend who had told I the butstandmg educatars on the pro­blvDdanw�n G:!::��r b� ��::h:��v�f u. of hi. recent return-a jaunty ht- gram for the morning w1l1 be M Dt:'. city , � tie red faced former CitIzen who had Colhns, state sllpermtendent of ed-
SoCIal event. Among the mtny more years credited to hls ab.encel ucation, J Harold Saxon, secretarypre-nuptIal al!'alrs planned for MISS than the quarter "e"tury aoenbed to of the Association, I'nd H L WlI1Elizabeth Blttch, a bride elect, was Enoch Arden We had known the gate, preSIdent of the Geor.gla Fannthe party Fnd.y aftemoqn wjt" !\Irs
h' ..I dW E MeDoogald a. ho.teoa, Mrs new comer when he was a small lad, Bureau Among t e tOPiCS ex"ecte
R L Cone wao ho.te•• Saturday aft had known hIS parents before he was tp eomi' up for urgent d,.cu•• lon WIll
ernoon to the "",mbers of her bridge born, knew them after he went away be tih"ae coneel'l\ing teachers' salarloe.dub m honor of Mro DedrickdlDa,," In reply to our mqUlry the man told Spoke.men seem to be pretty wellwho I. leaving for Bainbri ge: of his wanderlDlII, "rve u,n all agned upon Qne -poInt-that an In-
I BAt1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
MORE THAN
HALF CENTU\lY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Covering World
Sailor Returns Home
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 28,1946
RED CROSS DRIVE
EXCEEDS GOAL SET
County Was Asked to GIve
$4,500 To The 1946 Fund,
Gave m Excess of $5,000
.
PARTIES CONTINUE
FOR MISS JOHNSON
Lovely pat ties contrnue to be given
honoring M1SS Vera Johnson whose
marrtage WIll take plase Saturday
Wednesday of last week Mrs Jack
Carlton and MISS Melrose Kennedy
entertamed at the home of Mrs Carl
ton with a bridge party Spirea, daf­
odils and flowermg peach were used
as decorations and a salad and sweet
course were served Two china plates
were presented to MISS Johnson, and
for prizes Mrs IIfllton Hendrix won
perfume fa; high and Mrs Devane
Watson received dustmg powder for
cut
Friday afternoon a lovely compli­
merit, to MISS Johnson was the bridge
��dt�{�,:eS.rt;; H�\f a{Ot��nho�:a��
Mrs GIOPP where assorted flowers
added to the attractive rooms A din
ncr plate In MISS Johnson 5 china pat
tern was the gIft to her and for
brtdge pIllow case�"-went to Mrs Glann
Jennings for high Silver ear rings
for �ut wcnt to Mrs E C WatkIns
and for low Mrs Prince PI eston Jr
received a both mat Sixteen guests
\\loiH e elltertall\ed and �vel e !Served
cherry pIe With whipped cream, salt
ed IlUts and coffee
On Satulday MISS Nell Bracey, of
Savannah was hostess at n brtdge
luncheon at Sewell House Lovely
floral Ul rang"aments were used and
the blldge prizes were a candy Jar
handkerchIefs and dustIng powder
Two p,eces of chIna were gIven the
honorae Guests beSides MIss Johnson
were MIS J L Johnson Mrs Glenn
Bland Mrs Emory Brannen Mrs
Evel ett WIllIams, Mrs Grady Atta
way M,s Devane Watson Mrs J B
Aventt MISS Sara Hall MI s Ernest
Cunnon lIfrs Johnny Grapp IIfrs Z
WhItehurst Mrs Ja�k Carlton, Mrs
Talmadge Ramsey and Mrs J E
Bowen Jr
As a courtesy to MISS Johnson a
deltghtful bndge party Was g,ven
Monday aftcl noon Wlth Mrs Everett
Wllhams entertatrllng at Sewell
House Bright flowers were used and
I Jfreshments conSisted of dessert
WIth salted almonds and coffee MISS
Johnson was the reCIpient of a set
of to\\els For hIgh S(\Qre Mrs E L
Akllls lecelved Yardley s Bond Street
tOIlet wallJr Bond Stl..et dustmgpowder was given for cut and for
io\\ Mrs L 0 Collins was gIven
Congress calds A dIsh towel for low
score was given nt each table Guests
fOI four tables attended
lIfl s Buford Kl1lght was deltghtiul host-ass at a brIdge luncheon on
Wednesday Her home was attract­
Ive With pink tulIps and carnatIOns
all anged WIll, purple ITIS and LadyBanksI8 roses A china sugan dish
was given MISS Jo nson A crystaldecanter for hIgh went to Mrs Jack
Carlton an ash tray for low was
gIven Mrs Talmadge Ramsey and
for cut Mrs E L AkIns won a crys
tal flo\\ el bowl Other guasts mcluded
Mesdames J L Johnson Glenn Bland,Ernest Cannon, H F Hook W H
Aldred Sr E9na NeVIlle B B Mor­
rIs Pel ry Kennedy J E Bowen Jr,Lehman Franklin F C Parker Jr,Cohen Anderson Johnny Grapp, Hal i .Its Cannon Walloar Aldred Jr and
L 0 Colltns and MISS Mary Math
eW5 Mrs Devane Watson aSSisted
Mrs KnIght
I HENDRICKS TALKS
'OF DAYS LONG PAST
,
Declares That Each Day
Affords OpportumtJes For
Those Who Are Watchful
VOL 54-NO, a
Usual Order Is Reversed
When More Than Hundrd
Members Are Received
TEACHERS GATHER
IN DISTRICf GROUP
Thousand Expected Here
Today at Meeting Of
The D.strlct Membershi,
Dechn-lng that every age offers
PPPOI tunltles for success to those who
are WIlling to pay the price, Elder
J Walter Dendeicks, of Savannah,
Was guest speaker at the Rotary
luncheon Monday
1 In more deftmtely eatablishing Ills
"omt, the speaker called back the
rears of hIS boyhood and mentioned
lIame. and meldent. to Illustrate the
'ruth of hIS proposItIon that there
tl "more In the man than In the
land"
He recalled hlo first VISIt to Stams
loro m the day .. when the VIllage
was so mSlgnlficant that he took m
at a tlurty second. glance all there
'!Val to be .een RIdIng m a covered
cart With hIS father, at the age of
six years, he peeped thrOJgh the open_
I!,gl and observed the two or three
squalid buildmg. whIch were standing
atnund what IS at present the center
of.town That, he .ald, was oixty .'X
years ago At that date opportum
tIe. were hmlted, and yet they were
open to tho.e who had the courage
and stNngth to pay the prIce Frleqd.
of hi. family whom he called by namo,
were butstandmg examples of the
truth of hiS a.sertlon He called the
llflm8 of a man remembered by many
0' tho.e who heard him .peak, who
had .et in at that date workmg for
a farmer of biB eommunlty at $9 per
�hth and board At the end of the
first year this man receIved the bal­
ance due him In uncollected wageo,
and It amounted to exactly $101 He
had drawn for personal lI1cldentlal.
dUring the year only $7, most of
which he had probably spent for
chewmg tobacco At the end of. the
flr�t yoear the em'ployer contracted
for another year of .ervlee at $11 per
month, and at the end of the aecond
),ear the laborer married the famrar'.
I Last Week To Enter
Green Acres Contest
SPECIAL SERVICES
BEGIN WIm VIGORThIS IS the last week for report tn
AAA the winter legume plantings for
those that desire to .... nber the $350'
GI een Acres contest The deadhne
established b the committee setting
up the contest IS Apr ll 1st
Dart IS R Cason, AAA admtnistra­
trve officer, says that a Iy around
fifteen have repoi ted their legume
plantlllgs fOr, the contest to date
There are s."'ral hundred farmers
In the county wla, planted blue lu
pine, wrnter pe� vetch, and oUter
legumes la.t fall The commIttee has
Bsl,ed that AAA .....celve the reports
m �hnt one reportmlt would put the
grower mime for the contest and for
hiS AAA payments on BUcjl conserva_
tion PlllctlCCS l.
The committee plana to meet next
wE.k tnd select the w!fUler. in the
varlou. groups Awards wi,11 be made
at one of the willner's farm
An Incident 1I1 the life of the Statal­
bora i\lethodlst church which was en­
tit ely out of the ordmal1! _. tit.
program of last Sunday when tW
opening services of the series to rUR
throug'h the week-were' give over to
the reeeption of large cla••e. of new
members
Preceding tlra Sunday oehool hoUl'
m the mornmg, a clda of young peo.
pie from the .chool (20 children and
11 youths) were entered upon prof...
sian of faith and ba�ti.m admlnl••
tered At the evening ..."Ice the
class of adult. numbered 26 who
wero SimIlarly received by baptllm
mto the church, the total numbel'
thus received during the day wu
57 In addition to tht. group by pro.
fesolon of faith_and baptilm, an­
nouncement wa. made of the rec....
tl90 of fifty-three received upon c.r.
tlficates from 0 the r M'olthodllt
churches, ten by certificates from oth.
Long-Abandoned Yards er denomination. and two upQn No
Are Rich in Wisteria And newal of vow.. this total new ",em·
Masses of White Dogwood
I :�,:sh�e n:�!:�nlfbU��:tln Ad:�.!aSince It i. more popular to travel that 22 other new mlJllbers had lIMa
far away for the glories of toIature, received .inee the 1i'Iilrinninlf of the
we are not expecting anybody to 1lI! conference year In November, which
carried the totlll Increue to 1" forinfluenced by the little .urgestlOn the p......ent conference., ar. •which we are about to make that no- And thus It I. commented that thewhere in the whole Wiele world at the increale In membership Ia rem.rk.prelent moment can there be .een abl., and, a. disclosed b., reaeareh ofm<U'e glonou. beauties of iNatur. the church hletory, Ir1'8IItar th.n h..abloom than alonlf a ten-m Ie r p
ever ""en recelvld In an Imtlr. y..,down the River road eaot from Dover. In tI{e
-
history (If the churoh, TheOne cltnnot take the ride without
n"llr,at approach to this number ....being Imbued wIth a feehng of reV- 111 m an entire year under lhe p_erenee for tho.e noble .ouls of the
to�te of R.". T M Christian '"long pa.t who had the pride to set 19groWlng the rich Jlurpk! wl.terla and h church bulletin handed oUtthe .now white 'C�or�k.e ro••• which Sunday disolo..d that �he develop.have otrunled along ,hrollgh a gen- menta of that day we not a�ined4Il'0U. exl."'nc. after the tender band. witbout or d iIoffo" in ............�,�.......
Chao .A,.� JackaoQ Jr., orpnlzed a
censu••taking program by the ine..
ber. of hi. chorch One BUnday aft.
emool! sillty at mo,re work.... CAII­
vassed all of Stateaboro and the ter­
ritory adjacent thereto In order to
ascertain chu�h ralatlOJl8hlp and In­
clillation of those whom the., �taet­
ed 1t was reve�led thet ma\lJ' IIIR.
sonl were not member. Of en,
church, and that .ome even ..ere not
intere.ted In church matten; It "'"
by -thl. censaa a.certain whCl of
the.e non-churchmen were Incill1MNl
tow"rd thp Methodl.� church. &nil •
eoniCrete hst was mad. up of thl8
group
Some three weako ago tile paatot
organtzed teamo of workers .mon«;
tho laymen and 8:vatem.ticaUy vlllt­
ed the home. of these non-churck.
men and sought to arouae an b,tat­
est m the ehurell, and" fonner me..
bers were Indoced to pro.cure kana­
rors of their membenhip
And the bulletm preaented to Ut.
congregation Sunday carried • co_
pI te )I.t of all the.e classes-th. en.
tire 122 who.e name. were added te
the churcH records Sunday fr aU
the .ource. mentioned
NATURE'S BEAUTY
ALONG RIVER ROAD
,
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bull""h TI:nee, Mareh lIO, 1916
The .chool at Bragg wlll come to
a close Tuesday of next W\'lek, the
do.mg feature to be a play at ntg�t
entitled, "Tile Ten VIrgin."
A .tory signed by John W Davl.
Jr relateo the story of hIS havmg
been bitten ten years ago by a rattle­
snake, "If I had seen the snake before
he bIt me, I am qUite sure he never
would have reached me"
Statesboro merchants gIve notIce
that the stores WIll begm a 5 o'clock
cloomg program next Monday, thIS
program to mclude each evervng ex­
cept Saturday (That was Central
Standard tIme, let It be remembered)
W,th due con.lderatlon for all con
versation and effort toward the pro
curement of the packIng plant for
StatesbQro, "It may as well be ad
mltted that the matter IS now up to
the people of Bulloch county to say
wn..ther they want it"
"Bulloch county Republicans are
badly dISrupted," IS headmg Qi poltt
lcal stary, and then followed some
word. tlirowlng more or le.s Itght on
the matter of rupture, whICh grew
out of the bn:th of the "Bull Moose"
party, A R Pope was regularly
elected four year. ago as head of
the local organiZatIon, E 0 Latll
mer, the regularly elected sec"'ltllry
of the orgamzation, refuses to recog­
nIze Pope, one factIon has called a
meetmg to he held In Atlanta, tne
other to meet In Macon
great mterest upo", retummg was to
aocertam the restIng place of the
bodleo of hi. father and mother, and
that he found no fnend who could
tell hIm until finally, at the CIty offIce,
the engmeer drew out a Map and
pomted out the exact spot of their
graves There WIll shortly be plaee�SUitable markers to estabh.h per­
manently thIS sacred spot
As the wandeNr sat and talked
tImidly about hIS commgs and go
Ing., and hiS plans and hopes for the
future, there was something lmpell
Ing about hIS manner Wearing st'li
til.. uni/orm of hIS branch of service,
across the breast ther, was a dIsplay
of rIbbons whIch could be tnterpreted
only by one versed m such trinkets
He never once mentIOned the,r slg
nllicance, but It was easy to know that
they had not been given hIm WIthout
lonlf and constant attentIOn to duty
There was every proof 'that he had
lraen gOing through a schoolmg dur
mg all theoe years whIch had hfted
him out of the ordmary condItIons
whIch would have been hiSO-if he had
not, a mere lad under eighteen years
of age, derIded to take a bold step
Du.mg the twenty seven years of
hIS absence he had been attending
hfe's most ImpressIve school-the
school of experience H18 face was
freshly shaven, and as pInk as the
skin of a child He told us how he
had been taught to shave eve I y morn
mg as a part of hIS dally routine
whIch habIt had. wen a, fi)(ed part of
hIS dally life 'They dIdn't aCC<lpt
excuses,' he sa1d, "if you permItted
a two days old beard you had a pen
alty of restrictIOn" HIS shoes were
fresh and hIS body erect
Up to thIS POll1t we haV'e omItted
mention of thIS youngster s name
you have notIced Well those who
remember way-back recall that some
thmg Ilke a hundred years ago a Itttle
Irishman came to Bulloch county and
began rearmg a family, and was
known to hIS nelghobrs untIl a half
century ago as 'Uncle Bliite Gould
HIS three sons were James John and
Wllhe Gould All these sons were
proitfic, and many Goulds of later
generatIOns have contributed III their
spheles to the bUIlding up of Bulloch
county At the last end of the John
Gould famIly was a tow headed young
ster nalOed Eugen.. Well th,s Eu
gene IS th .. youngster about whom
these lInes are wrttten H(� s back
after all these long yoears He SayS
he's ready to take up clvlhan life,
WOMAN'S €LUB TO MEET
The Statesboro Woman's Club WIll
meet thIS (Thursday) afternoon at 4
o'clock at whIch tl9"e Mrs MamIeHall Pot ntt WIll be tl,e InterestIngsp'c'!uker Mrs Porritt IS spendingawlnle With Mrs Esten CromartIe andMISS Nell Jones prlot to leaVing forEngland to Jam her husband Mr
and Mrs POI TILt made thelJ home 111ChIna for a number of years beforethc bcgll1ntng of WOIld Wal 11
I
II\IPROVES AT HOSPITAL
FrIends of MI S Henry Barton WIllbe 'Interested to learn she 18 nnprov:..---------.-------------- -! tng satlsf lctOI ily after haVIng 1\ rna
�r S::;��b at St Joseph s Hospltul
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 28, 1906
Protracted servlC<lS wnlch began
Sunday at the MethodIst church WIll
continue through next week, Rev J
M Bass 18 v,lsltmg mmlster
Mass meetmg held last Saturdliy
decldPd agamst early prImary, eIghty
persons were prasent at the meeting
representing every district In the
county except one A M Deal was
elected chaIrman and Hmton Booth
secretary of the eommlttee for the
enF�IIlgp:;:radvertisement of F L
Clary announced 'The Mast Sensa
ttonal Sale of the age" to begm on
March 28th, a story on iront page
saId, "In conversation WIth the re
porter yesterday, Mr Clary saId thllt
for two days precedmg the opening
of thc sale people have b... n comll1g
III and pleadmg for admlllslon to hIS
stole'"
Reglsber lodge Kntghts of Pythlas
was Instituted With eighteen mem
bers last Friday nIght J W Hal
land was elected chancellor command
et and B J Atwood vice chancellor
othel membel s itsted were J D TIll
1\Ian, R L GI een J Sf RIggs, C C
Daughtl y J IIf Jones, C H Ander
son, H C MeCl acken J W WII
hams J A WIlson, Mel JernIgan
D 0 Beasley J H Parker M L
Rogers, J M Stubbs and J H Wal
lace
Officers Were Chose!) And
Appointed To CommtUees
To Serve For Ensing Term
The GeorgIa Home DemonstratIOn
Agents' As.a.ciatlon held Its firot dl
rectors meetmg of the year on March
21 and 22nd 0"" of the hIghlights
of the first day of this meeting was
the pre.ence of Walter S Brown, d,­
rector of ExtenSIon Service 111 Gear
gla, and �ISS Lurline Collier, state
Home Der.0nstratlon agent 111 Geargla Th e two ,leaders gljve an In
tarestlng outlook 0,11 the progr�.s of
the agricultural extension serVice
which are Important to the Home
DemonstratIon agents Mr Brown
stated that exten.,on workers are
prImarIly tntereoted In getttng the
Job done well tn the field of agneul
ture and home ecOnomIcs MI.8 Col
her outlined some �.f the changes to
be made m the extension program of
particular tntere.t to Horne Demon
stratlon agents
MISS Frances Lowe preSIdent of
the aSSOCiatIon, opened the second
day of the sessIon WIth remarks on
the steps forward whIch she thought
Gaorgla Home DemonstratIOn Agents'
ASSOCIatIOn IS making thiS yeal
Plans were o�tllned for future
n:eettngs and other actiVities of the
aSSOCiatIOn All workIng commIttees
were appOinted
Ot�cers and dIrectors present were
Officers-MISS Frances Lowe pres
Ident, M,ss Nell Thrash VIce presl
dent MISS Frances Mamy, record
tng secretary, MISS Irma Spears cor
..espondmg secretar�, Mrs M,ldred
Sheppard, treasurer, Mrs BeSSie Sue
Games, parltamentarlan
Directors-MISS Myrtle Lee Mc
Googan, Mrs Mae Watson Mrs Mar
tha HarrIson Mrs Mary SmIth, MISS
Gwendolyn Hmes, MISS Elizabeth
Z,allner
Dlstllct agents present were MISS
Leonora Anderson MISS Audrey Mor
gan MISS Ida Bell, MISs Rosa McGee
and that hIS future IS amply pro
vl(led for He IS now past the fo) ty
five mark, but when he t(llks about
the famIly he IS lookmil' forward to,
he casts h,s eyes down the street and
observes a young gIrl tn brIght .ead
dress, and says, "That IS a gil 1 It
would be easy for me to be IIlterested
In I always did like Nd "
"(I acre. of land In t'eCOlrllltion of palsed \0 the,Great BeYDnd
hIs a�eptabillty When that mlln Start In, if you have time and love
died a half century later, h .. e.tate Nature, at the tnterseetion of the
WaS e.tlmated to be worth more than Dover road and the R,ver road this
$100,000 J'de of the Dover bridge You won't
And th,s saId the speaker was-be travel very far before you will be­
eaUse the man was wllhng to endure gin to reap reward By the roadside
the hardships and economIes whICh snuggled here and there III the edge
a�e the keynote of success In life of the water cour"". are theBe mod-
The speaker referred to the tIme e.t flower. tImidly di.pensing theIr
about a half century ago when hlo beauty WIthout otint At "peclal
father sold the timber from a thouo place., mamfestly where once Ilved
and acre. of land 'perhaps for $1,- .ome lover of the ooautlful, gteat
000" They had reasonoed, he .ald, bowers of wl.teria are bendinlf down
that It WaS WIse t'o sell whll. tl?e op- the .mall hushes about the "Ilent old
portumty offered "Today," he .ug- homesteadB A particularly beautiful
ge.ted, "that t'mber would be worth
I ilPot_nd we'd advise any person to$1&0,000," but It IS a waste of tIme riel" �hat way to view ito beauty-I.
to speculll�e as to mls.pent oppor- tha� II) �he ;:>'Ird of the old "Srumy"
tunitles �lIlIelf hallie ii?.rte BYe miles down
And then the speaker made the the road Alongllde thl. lin €he edge
solemn declaratIon that not all values of a babbling broqk I. tne anCient
or matters of Importance are mea. nest of the old MIley plaoo, Once a
ured by money standards Character popular center of hfe and actIvity,
and good CItIzenshIp, faith m the hfe beanng a half century ago the fitting
that IS and hope for the life to come tItle of 'Sunnyside"
a�� matters which far outweIgh any We are !lot Impelled to mentH'" aU
materIal matters of any age the wonder .pots-If you ride t�at
Elider HendrIX was born and reared way, you'll see thorn, but, whatever
III tliat sectIOn of Bulloch county you do, be sure to keep gOIng tIll you
fourteen mIles west of Statesboro have passed New Hope church, then
whIch IS now m Candler county He the cross road., one of Which leads
was some forty years ago the fir.t to Ohve�, a mile further down the
head of the FJrst DIstrIct A & M R,ver road, and turn abruptly to the
Sohool whIch Ihas smce graVItated rIght toward the 'Bailey old mill To
Into GeorgIa Teachers College of to the rIght after you pas. the Dan
day Thompson home you will observe a
WIde expanse of dogwoodo III bloom
As If sOme hand had cut away all
hlllde"lng gr�h, the two or three
acre patch IS covered With snow whIte
flowers You'll thrlll at the magnlfil
(.ence of the panorama-a Nature's
garden at purest white
'Somebody Will Worry
The 1946 war fund drive for the About Missing CowRea Cross m Bulloch county IS W\'lll
over the top With several cOmmuni
ties 'Yet to report Accordtng to fig
ures complied Monday eventng there
had been turned m $4 843 27 on a quota
of $4 500 Thoe final figures are ex
pected to go well beyond the $5,000
mark accordtng to C B McAlltster,
tleasurer of the fund
R L Brady county chamnan of the
Red ClOSS, reported today that the
drive IS over and that no further ef
fort WIll be made to collect addItIonal
funds The commIttee was hIgh tn
Its praIse of the collectors and work
�rs who put tho drt,e over Wltlfln
� t�n day p'lrtod The committee also
too� OCCaSIOn to thallk every eontrlb
ltor to the fund, wbetHe the contrl­
Jutlon was $1 or $100
WAS THIS YOU?
WIENER ROAST. \
Among tho,," enJoYing the dehlfht­
ful wIener roast and hayride Satur­
day evenIng at the Newcastle clult
house were Betty Ru.hmg, Emory
Godbee Marian Wilham.on, Waldo
LeWIS, Elaine West, Delmas Rushin,
Jr , Julia Rushtng, BIlly Bragg, Kate
Kennedy, Pete Rushtng, Betty Mltcb­
ell, Ray Hodges, Alva Mae Martm,
Devaughn Roberts, Bobby Jean Neal,Jack Rushmg, Dorothy Ru.hlng all4
Martha Wllhams Servmg a. chap­
erones were Mrs Kelly Rushlllg ar14
Mrs Jim Rushmg
John W HendrIX, of the Bhtch dIS­
trIct came to thIS office Saturday to
report an inCIdent whIch he beheves
Will 00 of Interest to somebody-pas
slbly some neIghbor A Jersey cow
WIth young calf appeared on the road
near hIS home a few days pnor and
her condltton mdlcated she was III
Two days later he found her dead by
the roadSIde, and her young calf was
left alone Mr Hendrlx sought to
take the calf i'nto hIS lot and care
for It, but had at the tIme talked
WIth U., �en unable to mudce the
calf to .ke food The calf, " Ich
I. stIli at hI. lot, appeared to be
arollnd three week. old !rhe owner
may recover by apl!,hcation at t....
Hendrix jlome
You work downtown Tueoday yOU
wore a two pIece black SUit WIth
whIte Pill strIpe and black sho']
Your e�s are brawn and your h�lr
was worn upsweep 10 br&'lds You
do not have any children
If the lady described will call a�
the Times offIce ahe WIll be given
two tIckets to the pIcture, "('luI'
Vmes Have Tender Grapes," show.
II1g today and FrIday at the Geor­
gIa Theater She WIll hire the PIe­
tbre beyond doubt
After recelVlng her tIckets, if tho
lady WIll call at the State.boro Flo­
ral Shop she WIll be given a lovely,
orchId wltp comphments of the pro­
prietor, Mr Whltehur.t
The lad;ll deSCribed la.t week lI"U
M"" J H Brett Sb called l('riday
for her tIckets and attended tbe
,how III the eveniDlf Later .he caD­
Gel to up....... appreciation fOl· tha
.kete and the orchid
